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A Vision of His Coming ~
(By Miss Mlza Strang Baird. lu the Nu'

Yve ' Observer.').

On a clear mornlng lu eeriy sumumer
rose'before dawin, awakeaed perhaps by ar
uverwheling consclousness which seemed
tD pervade m~y whole belng, that some tre,
mendous andi unusual occurrence vas alioui
to take place.

Meadow and forcist la~y sflent In the dim
purpie ligbt, but the sweetIy-acented air
vas full of bird songM while Just above the
eastern, horizon, the morning star s'parkled
.with a spiendor. more da-zzling, I thought
thazi I hati ever before noticed. .K fa.int
risy gleam vas beginnlng to illumine the
vhole sky,and the woriti seemed waking inta
aul tnaccustouxed giatiness andi beaut.y.

< Perhaps it vil] be an soine such per-
fect mornlng as this,' I saiti to myself 'that
the Lord may choose to visit again bis
Walting earth, as ho fins certainly promiceti
to do.' Even as I spolie the yards, a res-
ponsIve thrlil scemeti ta pass titrougli ail
nature. The musical notes of robins andi
thruahes spoke the words : 'Ho la comlng!'
L.d the silver ripple of the streanis gave
back the rcpiy : ' To-day.' The fresh
1,reezes of morning caugbt Up that message
andi bore it l *ke heraltis everywhere.-'--Com-
Ing 1 Corning! 0(Joming.'

*Meanwhile, the su' golden dise had bie-
gum to? display Itself ln cloudless cifuigenc9e,

aItbeheld framn my windôdw ta mufti-
týUdeà of\ people vwere asscmbling ou the
etreets, anti in the'opea fields of the town.
An the village vas soon astir, not with the
bustie of cvery-day life, but as If thrilled
w.ýith a tremor ef expecta.tlon and suspense.
I coulti ses whole familes gatlhering in
groupe outsitie their dwellîngs, parents and
children together.

Yet tiiere wa.9 no display of fear or agita-
tion. Every face wore an expression of
ceint but Intense happincss. Occasionally
one would speak In a iow tone ta another
tihose strange momentous tidings:

'Hie wiii coame to-day!'

The solid earth seemd ta quiver andi pul-
Ete with a sensation ef amazed, anti yet
joyful, anticipation, as If she awaited thc
most stupendous as weil as the most blics-
fui oyent la bier whole history. And stilli
in the stteets thc tbrongs of people were
oontiuing ta grow until it appeareti cvi-
dent thet the overwhelmin- Information had
cominunicateti itself tram town to town,
and tram city ta oity, witb a rapidltyý great-
cr than that w'bicb. coulti have been attain-
ed by electrie commundcation.

*This, indeeti, must bave been the resuit
of some wldely dilifuseti prescience, whldfl
lufluenced ail minds and ail conditions
aluke. As far as my eycs coulti reach , I
secmcd te sec in Uic ever brlghtening day-.
llgqit, crowds ot people standing sulent,.
waitlng without terrer, anti, la tact, witti
every appearance et a kceen and tieligliteti
tnterest. Then, as I listenei ni gazed
with increasing wender, andi a kinti of tas-
cinated ave, afar off ln the midst 0f that
attentive multitude, a single clear young

SI-11 RATRI MELA, SEWANAR., JRAHMANS POURING WATER OU

JATESHWAR NATH.

The picture shows the Bralimans in the a-et of pouring water on Jateabvar Natx.
This idol vas brought £rom Benares by one Of the Bralimans 0f thc place, and la iali
ta be about a bundreti ycars ot-'isinary Herald.'

veice began ta sing tic meiody tram. fan-
del'a 'Mcssi' :-

'I knew tînt niy Reticemer livetb. l

Others caugbt up -the air anti cbocd it train
greup t6* grotp,**ûntil 11k-c nc granud chorus,

eîtbe vords voiee ringIng over earth anti
ocPau :

'Anti that lic shahl appear!.'

Nothing can rentier a.just conception of
thc trancporting effeet of tbnt vast ha:Thiouy,
as It grev anti deepencti in extent, spread-
ing its revcrberating waves a! sound in un-
baundeti chices, until I reahized. tbat hamiet,
anti village, anti city, were unite<l in the
joyaus syinphony, whicb wns, in very truth,
earth's hast anti ino-t majestic anthem bie-
fore the mnusc of licaven began.

1And, nov, there came ta pass a wondrous
and ind >escribabie spectacle, for, as the
music sweiicd louder, a mysterieus anti
briliat iigbt began te diffuse itsehf over
thc ývhoIe shçy. Mlore viviti anti more in-
tense it grew, tili it stretcheti. ram zenith
ta horizon, anti until its lustre far excecti-
cd tint of thc rising sun. SuedDcny It came,
as the iightning blint ighteneth out of the
anc part under« heaven, anti sbineth unto,
thc other part under hecaven. No portion
ot cartb oir water or sity wsas without its
share of this new illumination, which lad
noever bedn on hanti or sen before. lt
toucheti wvi a strange, undrearat of spicn-
dar anti subiimity ail the d11, tamiliar
scenes anti places, it feul upon tic coxumon-
est anti lonelies t imn ccuntenances, an(]
gitteti them witli a nc'bility anti dignity.

Yet iate the ineffable depths of its ra-
diance one might gaze steatily and vIti n
calm ecstasy, but vith ne sensation of be-
vildernient or stupeiaction. At iengti,
just as that rapturous unison ef passionate
voices sent wartb the soul-ctirring -,Yards:>
'For thc trumpet shahl sound, anti the denti

shall be raiscd, incorruptible, andi ve &baUI
lic changeti,' titere rang out vitb nfore-
scen abruptuess frem Uic central tocus of
tibat, celestial iht Due Piercing blast as if
ail the hcavcnlY trumpeters were sounding

laconjunction.

Neyer bave 1 heard anythin'g tha tr-
senibleti those tones, at once 80 command-
lng, se coxnpelling, and Yct se exquisltely
muelloifos. And Immediately tbey scemcd
te preduce sarne subtie transformation,
vhicbi was telt but coulti net be adequately,
describccl. *The air vas nov pervatict by a
music of unutterabie bcauty, andi I vas con-
sciaus that the deptbs of that matehleas
glory were full. of blisaful, transfigureti
facecs-of brigit robes and sbining, trluni-
pliant figuires. Yet vo, mortaIs, who vatcb-
cd from below vere searcely able ta concern,
ourselve s greatly vitb these miraculeus
sountis and sights. For, lo, at thc very
hen:-t ef ai thnt sple-ndid refulgence, there
appeared te us plainly the vision of n face,
which w'e had long been desirous of viev-
ing. A face it vas whicb shenc vith tfer-
vent love, witb tenderness indescribabie,
andi with exultant rapture. Tben anc re-
deemeti seul querieti of anothier:

Do you sec hlm?' anti the ansver came:
I sc naugbht cisc.' lie lad ceame at

hast, the returning Saviaur ta rule over hic
ransometi pcople and bis rescucti earth. Hie
bad coame te finish the vark et raising falI-
tn dinners toever ta bis ova glory. rior
this jey lad the Cross been endureti and'
thc shaxue despised.

The word of the Scripturc had at icngth
been verified : * We vWhicb are 'ahi ve ana
reinain tinte the corning ot the Lord sbaîl
net prevent th-em whicb arc aslcep. F Por
the Lord hiniseif shahl descend £rom. hea-
yen witb n shocut, vith the volce of thc arch-
ange], anti with thc trunip ef God ; andti ei
tdInil Christ shahl risc first. Thon wo

wvhich are alivc anti remaîn shall be cauglit

M
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Up together with them ln the clauds, ta meet
tha Lord tu the air; and sa shah .we ever
be wlth the Lord.

Tlfiis *as my vision, and sa amazing, and

beatifie did lt apipear ta me, that a returu

ta th*e earth where «he had flot yet corne lu

ail his inexpressible beauty, seemed at first

a sorrawful and an undesira-ble necessity.
But I say to niyself now, bemay indeoci corne

some marning not' f ar distant when we

leaut expeet him. The tidings that be is

near ât*hand may at any moment flash

across aur: waiting bearts, and if a visian af

that-great evant be s0 full af ecstasy ana:

delight, wbat will the real occurrence bring

with lb te souls who abide in the sure trust

'that hie shail appear.'

Boy Lif e in Egypt
'Da yau sec thase men? Don't tbey

laak queer!V was the exclamation of thc

passengers as aur steamer moved Up ta the

wharf ut Alexandria, and we ]ooked down

upon ]xundreds of. men aud boys, dressed ln

black, blue, or white gowns.
It 1-s. lindeed, a navel sight fo an English-

man. wbhen first arriving in -Egypt, ta see

men 'wearing gowns wbich sometimes

taucb the ground, red or yeflaw slippers an

their feet, and red caps, green, yellaw, or

white turbans, or perbaps an aid shawl

wauud round the bead, and falling dawn

upon the shoulders.
The boys are just as picturesque as the

growu people, and we soon began ta look

witb great Intercst at the little fellows, as

we saw themn in the street, in church, and

at school. They are darker thaai Engiish

boys, and lu the northern part of Egypt

they bava Ulit browa skin, black hair,

tbick lips, black or brown eyes, straigbb

eyebrows, and very regular white teeti.

In fact, a traveller always notices that, na

matter baw dirty a boy's clothes may be, his

bccth are white and glistening. They also

take great care of their finger-nails, and
stain tbcm red, wbich niakes a pretty cas-

trust with their brown bands.
Their. costumes are diff erent ln Cairo and

Alexandrin froa wbut they are farthcr

sautb; but iu thase cities boys under twelve

.ycnrs of age wear a white catton shirt and'

drawers. and over them a long snck -witli

flawing sleeves. This garment is made
of eltber cqlored calice or white or blue

muslin. and Is sametimes belted at the

waist witb a cord or sash ; but generally it

hangs ioosely froin thc shaulders, and is
open at the tbroat.

Many of bbe smaîl boys wear white cot-

ton caps embroidered witb ueedlework,
athers wear white muslu wouud round the

head. But thc lurger boys wear a red f cli

cap, with a long black bassel, whicb they

call a fez. The aider boys dress more

gully, and wear beautiful red or b1aclt

Blceveless jackets, embroidered iu gaid- or

clver, over the white cottan gawn, wbicb.

Is belted at the wulst by a brigbt siljk sash.

Others wear very loase buggy trausàers,
made of blue or crimsau woolleu clatb, wltrh

a jacket of thbe same, bun.dsomely braided,
wbicb maltes a very becaming costume.

The boys are baught, when very young,
te be vcry palite, aud ta make mauy bows,

whlcb are .cailed 'snannims,' and they are

very caurteaus wben they meet grawu peo-

ple. We shail alwuys remember witb plea-

sure a dicar litie slx-ycar-old boy *ho came

Into thc roomn wbere we were visiting, anal,

though bis dress was only a homely calico

sacb, his manners were moat cbariillig.

There were elgbt ladies lu tbe room, but

be was not at-ali embarrassed. He wnlký-

ed Up ta anc of tbem, t6ok ber rigbt baud

lu bis rigbt baud, klssed lb, and then rals-'

ed'lb ta bis forehend. Then be moved an

ta the next 1ludy, and' greeted ber lu the

sazno way, and then ta the uext oue, unitil

he bad takeu us ail by thie band, wben he

seated biniseîf >cross-legged ou 'the . foor,

and lstened ta tbc conversation.

Wbeu a boy goes ta bcd at nigbt, be daes

not sleep ou a bedstead, but spreads a mat

on the floor, and then lies down, and cav-

ers buiseîf with a bia;nket. SomÀetimes

anc blanket answers for bc.th bcd aud cov-

erlet, and then lie rails bimself up lu lb,

and.gaes ta sleep withaut auy plllow.

The boys go ta school 'wben quite yauiig,

but tbeir scboolrooms are a great cantrasb

ta those of other countries. We entered anc
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of bbc collages through a large courtyard,

filed witli rubbisb and piles of broken

stone, an which. wenc lylng many of tbc

students asieep lu the sun. We workea

aur way alang tbrougb this yard untfl we

came ta au old building thut loolted like à

eburcli. There was a vcry large entrance

or doorway, but, lnstcad of a door, we

fcund ourselves -iu front of a very beavy

curtain made of rugs. Our guide pusbed

Ib aside, aud we entencd au immense room,

that was so dark bliat ut first we could not

distinguish nnybhing. As aur eyes became

accustomed ta bbc darkuess, we saw that

bbc raom was lurger than most churches,
that thc cciling 'was supportcd by stane col-

umns, and bliat bbc floar was covered wibli

vcry tbick rugs, ou wbich wene seated, many

gnoups of mn and boys. ' A keen black-

eycd man, witb a long black beard, aud

wearing a tbick turban of white mnusIin,
sut lu thc centre of eacb graup, and sanie-

times belped bbc memory of the pupils by

tbc use of a etick, or a blow witb bis baud.

Some of tbc boys wcre bending over metal

wnitiug-tablcts wbicb bbey used on their

laps ; but -most of bbem. wene swaying back-

wurd and forward, and reciting in loud

toues verses from thc Koran. The lan-

guage le vcry difficuit, and bbc masters do

not explain Ib te thc boys ; but lb is anc

of bhc luws of their religion that tbey muat

know tbc Haruan by bcart.
We werc pleased- ta sec t44t the, boys

looked cheerful lu spite af their duhi w.ork;'

and wc uoblced thut bliey rulsed tbefr, vaices

and sboubcd louder than usual wben visitorý

were listening to theni. Ib 'was Interesbing
ta sec tiem. ln their churches ; for bbey
wcre neyer disturbed by visibars, and. ob-
servcd ail tbc farms and .ceremanies withi

great -care.- -They are -taugbb ta consider

their churches as boly grouud ; and. wbOU

a boy reaches tbc door of. a inosque-wbich

la bis chure4-be takes .off! -bis slippers,

leaves blien outside, and walks lu -in hie

sbocking-feet, tbougb oecasionally a boy

carnies bis slippcrs in bis baud.
If he Is barefooted, be wasbcs bis feet

at tbe fauntain whicb la outside of tbe

masque. Tilere are no pcws lu tbe maosque,

but tbc floors baye many rugs, and the boys

-kucel an bbc rugs, and turu their faces ta-

wards Mecu. If tbe boys go ta tbc masque

during the wcek, tbey repeat a certain uum-

ber of prayers, sometimes caunting bbem an

a rosary, and then leave 'the building, put

.o~n their slippcrs, axd run away. B;Ut if

tbcy go ta thc Sunday service, they join

witb bundreds of men, and bhcy repent -tIx

prayers lu loud bancs; and sometImes tliey,
liaben ta sermons, and reading frani the

Korn by oue of their pnîests.
.Tbcy take maxy postures wbeu ut tieir

prayers. Sometimes they pray wbule stand-

ing ; tiben tbey lie on thc floor witb t1eir

faces ln their bauds, or boudi bbc floor withi

their farceads ; or, tbcy sway backwards
aud forwnrds, while on thelr'ucsr-
peating bbc namae of 'Allab,', wbichimeaflA

God!
Some of thc most amusing boys tbut'ane

secs'lu Egypb are wbat arc calied bbce 'don-

key lýoys,' aud travellers flud tbemà very *en.

tertaining. People ride a great deal on

donkeys, _and a man or boy, usunhly goes
aloiig ta guide them. Sometimes the ýboys

are little fellows not mare tbau eight years

aid, and speak very braken Englisb. Thcy

arc very observant tbougb, aud kxow whe-

ther thc traveiler Is an .Americau or an

Englisbman, and name their donkcys- bbo

suit bbc passenger.-Mary A. Dana, fil '51-

ver LÀuk.'

The Find=the=Place AImnanac

TEXTS IN THLE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TIMOTH-Y-;-

June 16, Sun,-Study ta show thyself ap-
praved unta God, a workmn that neede L
not ta be asbamed.

June 17 , Mon.-The Lord knowetb tbem.
that arc bis.

June 18, Tues.-Let cvery. anc bliat uam-

ctb bbc name of Christ depart fram lni-
Qnity.

June 19, Wed.-Sanctified, and meet for
tbc Master's use.

J une 20, Tbnr.-Follow riglhbeausucss,
faibli, cbarlty. pence.

June 21, Frl.-All scripture Is given by
Inspiration of God.

June 22, Sut.-Hencefarth. there is laie Up

for me a crown of rigbteousness, wbicb tbe
Lard, the riglibeaus judge, shallîgive mc ut
that day : and nat ta me auly, but unto
ail tbem alsa that love bis appcaring.

'Tis ta ligbt thc cvenlng fine,
To read goad books, ta sing

This 10w and lovely sangs that breathe
0f thc -eternal sprlng.

-Alice Cary.
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Left Behind .in the Mountains
(By Henry Bllot Thibadeau, ln ' The

Youth's Comnilon.' lu Three Parts.)

PART Ili.

The 'ifie' o f my bear-trap was some-
thlng like that; 0f anl old-ftashioned'.hay-cut-
ter, such as was worked by a lever. It was
deslgned te behead the grizzly, whlch couid
net see the ax-blades, and bence would flot
be Ilkely to dodge bock when 1 jumped on
the lever.

As It chanced my trap was spruug several
times by smalier animais, and once by a
'Wolf that escaped by diggiug its way out
beueath one of the bottom lags of the camp.
Three nights later I was awakoned by a
terrible roariug, and at once toit certain
that there was a big bear ia the pound.

I did not stir forth tili daylight, for 1 had
no desire to attempt to guillotine a bear lu
the dark. Thon My conjecture that I had
ca.Ught a very savage oid -veteran was fully
verlfled. This bear was at ieast a third
larger than the first one I had trappeci.

Something familiar in bis bonderous
shaPe and the tint ef ls coat mande me lie-
leve it was the ane beast that had
kxiocmod my cabin door dawn lu August,
aud 1 taucied that I eould sec a scar on lus
nase whero I had eut hlm with-~tbe knifea-
stuck. Ujnlike the other one, this bear
roared and growled aimost continuously.

1 walked with caution round the tmap,
gniuiîng such u glimpsos as I ceuid .wîtbout
approaebing tee close ; for the rage of such
a monstrous beast Is territying. I lcnow
that ifl ho broke out hie would kill me wîtb
eue stroke of buis paw, and Vint it ivould lie
impossible to escape by running, for ciumsy
as theso animais appear, tbey can move
more rapidly Vian a man ovor open ground.

The margins of the baie which I bail cut
at the î'ear end of the camp seomoci rubbod
aud tomn, as if the bear's boaËl bnci been out
and iu there et ton during the niglut. Hloping
ta sec it camne forth again, I approachoci and
trIed. the worklags of the lever gontly.>

'I will scon alter Vie tone of -your rosi',
old tellowv V" I muttered, as I put Vie lever
lu position. Tbe best houard me, and la an
Instant out popped bis u.-ly bead, ronrlag,
trothlug and foamng-the incarnation of
savage rage.

Coiiecting aIl my strengtb, I jumpod on
the lever, tbrow my wbole weigbt on the
end of it, andi cauglut the grizzly with tho
ax-blades just back of bis cars.

*Wben hoe toit those blades, hoe roared and
pullod baclc. I think lue was scarod. The
whole camp shook; but I jumped the barder,
snd lmept my weigbt on the lever..

The animal realized tbat bie must exemt all
luis strongth. So hoe sot bis tc&t agalnst the
iogs insido, and gave first a twist and thon
a zaigbty upward boost. Thon I saw Vie
whole baelc aide of the camp comlag out
upon mc. A span of beavy draft-luorsos
could not *have pulled the oani awaY as easiy
as the boar pusluod it ont

I jumpeci off the lever and rau round the
corner, wboeo theme was a short log stand-
ing up against tbe wail ef the camp. Wit-l
a spring and a scrambie I mouated to the
roef-what there was loft tof 114 for the tar-
ther oad baci talion ln. 1 bnci bardly meacbed
It wben the bear jumrpoci ont at the eoilapsed
end et tho camp, sbaking bis bond.
-I expecteci that the macdoee beast would

charge at me, but I do not thialieh coulci
bave soon me, for hoe an off a fewv stops and

faced round witu a grunt.. Hi$ ueck was Elk rau past ocoaslonally,, aud pautiie
bieedlng somewhat. traeks weme numerous. I also heard wolveS'

Fer some moments hoe stood looking at Vie bowling at niglut, sud one day. I saw six of
camp and puffing. Perhaps if I had stlrred them.coursing at speed down the ravine-
ho would have charged at me, but ho, cou- u gly, gaunt, gray brutes that looked danger-
tiuued sbamlng bis head angrily, as If the eus.
enta palued hlm, for pembaps hait a minute, Before the middle of Vie menth et Janu-
thon suddeuly wheeled'abeut and went off amy no more Vian a foot et snow fell. Oua
at a shainbling run. could move about wlthout muclu difficulty,

I foit cbngrined at this result. It seemed \ anud with the Interest of trappiug I had
that 1 had"been much mistaken in c'edltlng passed the time unoppressed by the soli-
myselt with simill lu trapping grizzlies. tude. But now came a prodigious snowal

That was the st I saw or hoard of the of more than four'foot during torty-eight
bears Vint faîl. The eôld season was at hours.
hand, and I suppose they went îuta wiuter The sun then hroke forth aud shone
<luarters. -warxnly for hiait a day, but the sky seau

Now I battoned my camp thickly with darkened agnin; and durlng the following
cedar aud fir hougbs, proparod a great pile nigb*t ndc day about two feot more of snaw
of flro-wood by cboppiug up one oa't the log foîl. Thon I had a clear day, follewed by
camps, and entered upon the wintor cam- two more days of snow. It wns llgbt, and
tortably. Iu tbnt great ravine, bodged about camne above thc caves of my camp ou aul

aides. To move abroad. was impossible, sud
it cost me two boums of bord work ta shovel
a rond ta my wood-pile. As I bail neyer
betore soon such a snowtail, I was samo-
what alarmeci.

Indeeci, there was gooci cause for alnrm.
While tmylug ta cook my breakcfast iu the

oukeed cabiu, I beard tram a distante a
k, noise wbich 1 at first mistook for tbat of a

train on the railroaci, but on reflection. I felt
~, sure that no train coul ie ionl motion that

m.omning. Tho noise cantinueci for a tew mo-
ments betoro I reflecteci tbat it must bie thie

If sound af an avalanche.

~j 1 i,~ /Not long afterwards 1 licard another sucu
'(~.~( Jroar, and dnring the day a great many. AUl

-- /<~ )j ~were dEstant, saine se far off amnug the
meuntaius tbat tbey- souudod like talut

Il. thunder.
The weather contl *nued darm nnd danudy,

but grew mucb wnrmer. 1 bad been asloep
eue uigbt for sevemal hours, whca 1 was-
roused suddenly by a mumbliag noise, In-
stantly I sprang ta my foot and rau te the

ideor of my cabia. Tho noise grrcw con-
stsntly lancier.

When I pulleci open the door the dark

'I ST0OD THE RflUT DUMFOUNDED.' clouds were brenking away, and the moon
ahane out lu the vast white mountain aide

with Vie liuge spruces aud :ârs of the ever- opposite. That wbale mountain aide seemed
greon terest, my cabin was weil sheltered, to e lui coufusod matiou-glldiug, twlatiug,
tram. sterms. rushing down!

Eight or ten inebes of aaew soon fell, and A vast spray et snow% flew up from, ItL
the 'weatber became very celci. A specles of Minglcd witi this wbite auow-surf -were
miuk thon bogan te troquent Vie cmeok, black abjects, rocks aud the truakos andi
swimming la the open pools, and 1 busled bromon tops af trocs, wbirliag ant for an la-
myseit witu efforts te trap tbem lu smali stant amidst the snow. The noise ivas liko
doacfalis.' Hlaving eaugbt tour with much anc continnous, jamring thundor-peni close

difllcuity, I atretched their skias ator the at bandi, and I toit the very eartu tremble as
man ner I hbncouard trappers doscribe. Vie vast, writluîag mass musheci ta the foot

A sluguiar blaek-nnd-wbite creaturo which of the mountain.
miade its appearance at about this time, ou- It did not stop Viore. I saw what seemed

temod the dcsorted camps ncross the ecekc te bie an enormous tessing drift bonvo np
nearly evory night for a weok. Its traoks inito view neamer at baud. It seemed ta
wore as large as the palm ot a man's band. crass the iatervoniug spaco and corne to my
I mepaired the amaller camp la wblch I had cabin iu eue second, rustling, crnckling,
eatrappedl the beara, nnd anceodeci lu catch- bnrliug itselt aver my wood-pile'sud patbs,
mng the animal a little befere sunrise one gusbimg lu at'the door, aud baif-filliug my
morning. cabin with mluglod suew and brelcen

It iaurcdiatolyý began dlgging furlausly beughs.
bencatu the silîs, or battein legs of Vie The awtul jar started anather avalanche
camp, and wauld have escaped la a short tram the mntain ou thîe ather side et the
time if I haci not strucu it soaseless wlth a ravine, a tow hundred yards farthm ta Vie
club wbon it tbrust out its bond. It was a wcst. This eue I beard but canld not seo.
woiroreuo, 1 have biceu taid, sud It weighed The gnow nd brush fremn the avalanche
perhaps tbirty-Ilvo pouncis. were difficuit te clesi' away, aud 1 was occu-

1 saw the tracks ef maay martous lu Vie pied for two cisys cuttlng a passage througb
tumber an the aides of the nuntain ta tblb It to my wood-piie. Ralu, canue thon Vie
sauth et the ravine, and caught two lu dead- weather tumned colder, sud Vhe snow from
falis sirnular te thoso whiclu I sot for mink. Vie avalanche froze bard enough ta boni' my
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weight Then I dlscovered that the ]sst
gilde had blocked the. creek-be.d a littie wvay

bo*ve n'y cabin to ad~epth of slxty- or seven-
ty feet.

Towa.rd evenlng, hearlng loud snaris lu
that quarter, I.clixbed overthe mass of
brokex trees andi lard, lumpy snow, and saw
tour volves, snapping and flghting over
sanie haif-bureci object. ,Watching them a
Ufftle way off;* a mountalnrlloni lay crouched
on au uptilteci tree-trunk. ,

Tak-lng n'y ax, and swinging round my
heaci a long brand froni ny fireplace, I drove
the volves away. The -pauther also made
off up the ravine. Then I saw that the
'volves bad been atternpting ta drag out a
dead animal neariy as large as a deer, vlth
a white coat of long hair and upriglit black
horns. I suppose it vas a mountain-goat
Vint liad corne down the mountains ln the
avalanche, Cuttlng about It witi n'y ax, I
pufleci It out of the frozen snow. As the
Jleei,ý altbeugh frasen, appeared to be In
gooci condition, I carrlcd about sixty pounds
of It to n'y *camp.

Going up te fthc place on the foilowing day
to sce if the volves bhad raturneci to devour
the carcass, 1 heard a singular sounci fram
the bard hirnpy snow under n'y feet. It was
flot unliko the bleat of a sbeep.

Again 1 brouglit n'y shovel and ax luto
use. Àlter dlgging ta, a depth of seven or
elght. feet, I opened a klnd of irregu]iar cavi-
ty, formed by brokexa trees and bruali. Iu
this there was a young goat, evidcntiy a bld
of the previons spring.

The poor little creaturo liad been roughly
handled by tbe snowsicl. One af its fore
legs was broken, andi Rt had reeelved several
weunds andi bruises. To appease its hungar,
It bail gnawed deep înta two or three pine
i.nd fir logs.

When I first opened theu cavlty to the sun-
ligit the poor kidi seemeci bewiidered, or
bLinded; and so weak bad it become that Rt
dffere-d littie resistance wbeu 1 drew it up
fran' the bale. Its situation there was whiat
n'y own would probab]y bave been had the
slide cOrne off the mauntain a fewhlundred
feet farther down the ravine.

I carried Vie forloru little best ta n'y
camp, set the bonc af Its leg with splats,
doseci It, bult a warm peu for It inside the
camp, and brouglit for focider bunches af
the smallest, juiclest twigs and brush that
1 cauld find. Such a pet m'ust needs have a
naine, and I namei n'y littie goat 'Rastus.'

in the course of a fortaiglit be began to
hobbie about The mcuded fore leg provedl
sharter t.han the other, aud somewliat
croakeci. BUill 'Rtastus' found it better tha=
no leg, and lie neyer complained of it, ta n'y
knowleclge.

-I was well repaid by bis company for n'y
trouble and labor ln foraging for hlm. Per-
haps I attributcd greater Intelligence to hlm
than lie possesscd,-peapie constantly do
that ln, the casa of pets,-but I realiy tblnk
that 'Rastus' understood the coudition or
affairs at ou.r camp. -He became *whofly
tame as regarded my presence,* aud rau out
and in as lhe pienseci.

It was a great cornfort to me ta hear hlm
chewing hls cud at'niglit, a! 1er I bad gone
to bed. Bis -habit was to lie down close te
n'y bunli, for he was an arrant covard.
Perliaps ha sceuted niauntalu-fiens; at any
rate, lie WOuld flot set foot outslde Vie camp
after dusk fell.

The sprlng. gradually drew an. I badl lat
caunt Of the days and weeks, but toward Vie
end of Ma.rcli a great tliaw set iu. The suow
settled aud nielteci raipIdly. Ran fell for a
day &iud a.n1glit, so lieaviiy tbat I became

uneasy about Vie biacked-up condition o!
the çreek aboye n'y camp, where Vie saow-
aide had corne Into the ravine.

As soon as It vas. Ilglt Vie next Mornlug
I vent up there to loak at, 1t, and I vent
noue too soon. For 1 saw an Immense ac-
cumnulation o! water, yellow 'with floatlng
snow aud lac, dammeci up andi on Vie very
point of Overfiowing and gutterlng Its way
Viraugh Vie snowsllde.

I ran baclc to n'y' camp lu baste, gatliered
up n'y 'peitiies, oid coats aud some other
articles, aud carried Vien' across the 10g
bridge o! Vie creek and a considerabie dis-
tance up the other side o! the mountain.

Aithougli I.was gone for but ten or flftecu
mxinutes,- I faunci sa muai watcr rushlng
under ani even over the bridge wben I re-
turned that I. dared uot cross ta the camp
agalu. -Even whule I stood iooking at Il lu
dismay, Vie whole pent-up floodi breke loase

'I C.ARIUED THEl MORLOSFN LIT'TLE
'BE"ÂT TO blY 0AU5P.,

with au aw!ui roar, and vent rusbing down
Vie ravine.

It was anly by running back to Vie blghcr
ground that 1- escaped drowning. My camp,
wiVi evcrything iu sud about it,-Incudiug.
paoo 'Rastus,-was averwbielmcd and swept
away in a momarent.
.While I stoaci there, quite dumfouudod by

Vie catastrophe, I heard the distant wblstie
a! a passing train. Pre-vieusiy Vie train
wblstlos liad awaktened no desire lu me ta
go farVi Inte the warld, but thia one camne
ta n'y car like a aummaus ta join lu tie
affairs a! mcn once mare. 1 determlued ta
be a bermit no longer.

Taking n'y furs, I ascendeci ta Vie rail-
way tracc, andi v.alked on Rt for six miles ta
Sammft Station. Frain. this point Vie bauds
o! a freiglit train going west gaod-naturedly
iook me with Viem ta Vancouver. They
jocaaely cliltened me,'tic aid mn'aaof the
Mountains '--and, Indccc, I. had .beceme a
very acic, Rip Van Wlnkle sort a! a persan,
with bair hanging thickly about n'y ahaul-
ders.

At Vancouver I soli n'y f ara for enaugli
ta psy a barber, parase a modeat atit
a! clathlng, aud buy a meal ticket at a

boarding-bouse. That was many years ago*'
1and there have, beeu, times since, wlieu the
battie af life was.gaiug agalnst me,,that
made me wlsh inyseif back lu flic sylyau
peace and quiet of n'y olci log camp lu the.
great ravine*0f Vie Illldilllwaet.

(The Endi.) i

'Very Earnest Binks'
('The Presbyterlan.')

P'm the strongest of ail the feiiows lu aur
for'.' Sa Harry annouuced, as ha steod
before the fixe, with lis bauds lu has pock-
ets, bis feet pianted firn'iy an the rug, aud
bis head belci back as thougli defying auy-
one te contradiet bis. romank. He lad ar-'
riveci home for Vie liolidays Viat afteruoon-

a persan. of saute importance lu the cyca of
bis admiring sters and twa younger bro-
thers, who surveyed lis added luches with,
much envy. As Vie littie circle lookcd at
the sturdy for' beforo thon', so conscieuis
of its Own power, tliey feit that the big lira-
ther, wbose home-coming alwvays meaut a
jolly tume, vas a brother of whom tlîey.
miglit be prouci; whose like vas not tc be
founci lu Vie vide world.

Do the ot.her -boys thinli su?'' asked
Ella, thoughnotbing daubtlng.

'I sliauid think: so-rather,' repiied Harry.
'Ive baci a tusie witl ail of then', excopt

one, duning Vie term, and have beaten Vien'.
There lan't anc who, dare figlit nie, or give
any check, elt'her.'

'Oh! Harry, 1 *dou't think you shouia
fight,, shauid you ?r put lu Eila, ,gent>' re-
proachflfa.

'Was Vite other anc a vcry big iioy?>F
asked Teddlc, wltliout givîng time for a.
rcply to Ella!s question.

Hlarry laughcd as hie answerod Teddleo
'Ne; be's not big. But hc's ta gooci littie

chap ls Binks--the sort yeu'd neyer dreain
o! figliting. Bis name is Ernest Bixakà.-
"Very Ernest Binks," mast of the feilows
Cai hlm.'

The conversation was latcrrupted by the
entrancc of their mother, wlio lield a smafl
packe «t iu lier baud.

'l have lièen unpacking your box aud
going thraugli your belongings te see what
you wouid require for next torm ; audI
bave, I ams sorry ta say, Round thls padliet
o! cigarettes. I thouglit yau knew, Harry,
that your father aud I werc auxiaus th at
aur boy sliouid not acquire the habit af
smoking ln bis sclioal days.'

Harry flusheci unensily as hie met bis n'a-
ther's serions, almast sorrowful, gaze.

iNew, don't trouble yoursc]f, n'aLler.
rra' not ioarning ta smake. I have thaae
ta give ta the other feiiows. Yau sec they
ail smoke, and If I didn't I shauld have a
miserabie time of It witli them. Sa I Juýst
llght anc. and'taie a puif or two aud hand
some round, and they are quite satisfied.
They don't see tbat I an' nat using n'y o. vl
1 do n't 'want ta emoke, but if 1 did flot do
samething 111e that they wouid say I was a
coward aud afraid o! the masters ; because,
e! course, Rt lg againat Vie rules.'

'Do ail Vie bons smakc cigarettes ?' as kcd
bis mother.

AUl the boys In n'y for' do, except
Bluis ; -and Viey give hlm a pretty time o!
Rt, 1 can tell yen. 1 sliauid uaL lie to be
In bis aliaca. But hie daea't sen' ta mmnd
it mach. nie gets very little fan, thougli,
for be's left te himscîf, exccpt when' they
are teaslng hlm. He'a Vie oniy onc o! out
feiiows *ho goes ta Carter's prayer meeting.
Tbat's ance! ofte tutera, wha bas started a~
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meeting for prayer in hie own reern. Some
of the bigger men go, but Blnks muet feel
klnd'of lofiely amongst them. "There were
come verses 1wrltten about' hlm at the be-
glnnlng of the term-by one of our forrn,

,Quite a .rnedlaeval -saint
Is Ernest Bluke;

And of naughtlness, there aln't
A bit lai Binke,

,By hie sanctlimnous ways,
Folded bands aud upward gaze,
Speech l3estrewn with pièus phrase,.

* Yeu'11 kuow our -BInks.

That was the style. of the thiug. I'Ve
forgotten the rèst just now. But you ses
hew it wouid be, mother. I sheuld Just
have a wretched life of it If I refused te
bîave anythlng to do witli smoking. How-
ever, 1't's only a bliud for the other-fellowe;
and you need have ne fear about me. I
don't care a flg foer it myself.

'Is Ernest Binhis reaily lîke that ? Doe
lhe fold his bande and look Up ail the Urne ?'
asked Ella, curlousiy.

'No,' replied Harry, snilng; 'It's exag-
geration, of -course. It's peetie fancy. You
have-to give a peet sorne Iliense, yen know.'

'And what do you do when the boys are
teasing Binks ?' asked Harry's mother.

I don't do anything. I weuldn't tease
hlm. Hc's a quiet, Inoffensive littie cliap.'

'I sc,' she said. 'Like Saul of Tarsus,
you are just " consenting unto his death"l ?'

-Harry did flot cjuite catch her meaning.
And littie Teddie now eimed-ini: ' Mether,
I{arry le Uic 'strongest boy lu bis form,' lie
isaid, excitedly; and look how big lie le!'

She smiled as she looked at lier ciacet
son, who certainiy promisuct well for a y!--
orous rnanhood.

'I ar n ot so sure of that,' slie eaid, at
length. 1 It seems te me that Jinks pos-
sesses an unusual arnount of strcn-tli,
whicli far surpasses that of Harry. I amn
very glad, and thanliful, teo, that Harry lias
sucli good lieilth, and sucli a streng con-
stitution. It le a great lp la the battle of
life, and makes it ever so mucli casier to
live a strong life. But there 15 another
klnd of strength * which eau lîve out a cer-
tain lune of conduot, ne matter liew mucli
opposition and suffeýIrng it rnay entail. it
seemes to me this boy Binks lias this kind
of strengtli. He can stand alone amid the
jeers and ridicule of hie fellows, and live
eut tliat whicl lie belleves to be rigit'>

Harry was sulent. That hie mother
shiouil thinli poor Binks stronger than lier
own son ? It seerned te lie quite truc, toe;
that was the worst of it. IHe began to sec
tbat littie Binks, whom the boys se looked
down- upon, had, after ail, a. good deàl of
grit ln him somewliere. Harry's ambition
was te b e stro>ng,' and it was not a pleas-
ant revelation te hum te flnd that lie was
lacking la any kind of etrcngth.

It did not lessen Harry's uncomfortabie
state of mmnd that the minister should
preacli on Sundny firm the text : 'Be
strong and of a good courage.! He dis-
ceursed largely upon the strength by which
a mian would carry out fearlessly that which
his conscience dictate-d.

As the holidays drew to a close lie began
te elirink f rom the orde al thut lie knew
weuld await him on hie return to echeol ;
for lie liad determined to lie stroug-setrong
ail round-at anY cost. He would have ne
weakneffs in hie life.' He would be etrong
-treng and of' a geed courage.~ There
were tears la his mother's eyes long after

his departure, as she reèalled the fra'nk
boyish whlsper, 'I shail le strong' thîs*term
mother.' Â nd mfiy wcrc the prayere thal
asoended for lier bey te tliat sourceof ail
truc strengtli-tlie Alrnighty God, the Lord
of 'Hosts, who hears and aniswers so many
mothers' prayere.

Berne weeks paeeed by, and thon there
carne a lotter ia Harry's schoolbey writ-
lng,

'Dear Motlieri,-Tliere are ne- cigarettes in
my box new. I'vo donc with that sort of
thIni. I'm standing by Binke. 1 turaed
ln with hlma to Carter's prayer meeting on
the firet day. 1 said te Binke, "I'm cominà
te the 'meeting with yeu, old-,fellow, and
I'm geing te stand b y yeu this term." lIe
put out his liand, and' I teok IL But tlie
way -he loeked up and srniled made a lump
corne la rny throat. Peer dmap !îe
muet have -feit it woree even lust terrn than
I thouglit. 1 arn making corne of the other
feliows corne, tee. I saw sema e! tlicm
prlvutely, and I told tlcm : "'If yeu don't
tura lu at Carter's meeting to-morrow, 1'11
settie it Nvith you when I corne eut." I
cau cee Carter le surprised that se many
o! our boys arc comlng iu. But it will de
therm ne harrn, and thcy'll have less te, say
about Binks.'

Harry's mother wae pleased te sec is
change in lier boy's life. HIe was on riglit
Unes now, and weuld probably devei'op still
higlier ideals e! lite.

A'tew wceks in-ter carne anethor o! Har-
ry's episties-

'Dear Motlier,-Tlîere's more lu prayer-
meetings'thîan I thouglit. Carter's a brick.
I've etepped fighting. It -:eemns te me whcn
eue lies' this other kind of strength there's
nothing te figlit about. ' Yeu jusýt go on
doing wliat yenu think riglit and béat, what-
ever anybedy cisc says or: dees. 'Befere 1
carne te Carter's prayer meeting 1 always
thouglit good folk werc meck and geatie,
,but net strong ; and I thouglit tliat Jesus
was meek and mild, and ail that sort of
thIng, but I did net' scc that ho was strong.
Oh ! but lie was." I coaa see now liow
strong and nianly lie was, as lie befrleuded
the poor and the sinful, in epite e! Jcwish
prejudices;, as lic went on teaching that
wblch .would ielp men, theugli lie was hatéd
for it; and as lie healed the sick Ia the
presence of those wlie were piotting te
taire hie if e. Aione, lie turnod ail those
mcn out e! the Temple ; and, qlone, lie on-
countered hie dreadful foc, Satan. Aitheugh
his relatives souglit te dissuade hlim f rom
carrying eut hie purpese la life, and ai-'
theugli tic people threated te stene hlm,
yet lie went steadily, braveiy on, accerdiag
te hie precoaceived plan. Alene, lie lied
te face lis trial and ail the 'terrible things
ef those laet days. There is nething te
compare ,ilth the brave courage and
strength o! Jesus.

' This le what Carter lias toid us. And
Jesus did net figlit. I den't say 1 won't
figit new, la a geed cause-la Binke'e de-
fonce, say-but I nevýer saw before. how
streng a thing it 15 te lie good. We used
te eing a hymn at 'hm: "I wuut te be
like Jesus, meek, ioving-, lewiy, mild."0

'Wby den't tliey say more about lheîng
streng like Jesus ?

' Blire and I are getting on splendid. T'm
bringing hlm with me fer a weelr ut the
next vacation, if yen ean maRe room for
hlm.'

Harry's mether will maire roorn fer hirn
la lier lieuse, fer lie las a place la lier
heart already.

Three Keys.

Thoe are threc ircys'that 1 iwan. ti tahir
about te-day. And -first ve w:li talcP tic
longest and largdet key Df the bunci, tlb
Latch-key. 'do net expeet that any of you
have a latch-key of your vcry owa' just yet;
but'oh ! bow proud yen *i11 lie thc llrst day
you' have one. Funcy lieing abl e te corne

* Into, the lieuse whenever yen like, and net
te have te irnocir at the deer and wait ! New
this' key we are gelng te euhl the irey ef
Faith. Juet as the latcli-iey lets us inte
our warmn homes from tic coid' street, se
the Faitli-iey lets us into the Kingdom o!
licaven from the cruel darlr world outside.
Don't let us lie frightencd by the word
'Faitli.' Faith only meane trust, 'and we
eau eureiy ail trust Jesus, feeling qulte cer-
tain that whatevcr hic telle us te de wil
lie thc best tiiing.

Se mucli for the lengest key on thc bunci.
Now for the eliorteet, the Watcli1-kcy. Sorne.
preople say wc should net carry watci-ireys
ln our pecirets because they get full of duet.
and this drops into the watch. when it 'la
being weund up, and stops ItL However,
hore it le on this bunci and we cuil it the
key of Hopie. De you know wiy ? Every
niglit, just as rny watch la getting tired ef
geing round and round, and liegins te thinir
ef giving up, this littie key wiads the epriflg,
pute ncw lfte into it, and sende It on ut full
speed for another twenty-feur heure. And
that le muet wliat Hope doce. Wlion we
are tircd and cross, and incliaed te give up
a thing because we are net getting on, Hope
will coueicnl and wvînd us up fer a littie
longer.

Then the third key ie net on my buncli,
for I arn not a professional. burgiar, and
this key gcnerally beiong te these mca wlio
live liy rebbing ether people. It le called
a 'Skeleton-key,' and will epen almeet any.
loch; and aitieugl iIt le- geaeraliy' used for
bad purposes,.It touches us a very goed les-
son. For we wIii caîl thîs irey the Key of
Love. Love oaa open any heut, even the
bardeet; it fitsany loeR. If we have ene-
*mies, or If we cannot get on witi cerne of
our friends ut scool, lot us try i3ving thoma,
being kiad te thom, hielping, thern. We
shahl be surprised te sec wiat, a difference it
w'ili maire. But we cunnot love ether beys
and girls properiy until we have first learn-
ed. te love Jesus.

These, thon, are our three keys-Faith,
Hope, Love. And do yen sce the ring on
whicli they ail bang, and which keepe thema
together, a ring thut goe round and round
and round, and lias ne beginuing or end?
Tliut ring le Jesus Christ, ' the came yes-
terday, to-day and for ever.' Fuith la
Jesus, Hope tireugli Jesus, and Love for
Jeaus are tic three Reys that wlll open the
Klngdom of Heaven te us. 1 have we shall
Eave thcmn on our ring-G. H. I., la 'Chl-
Eren's Fricnd.'

A Gif t.

I gave a beggar frorn my littie stoee
Of well-earned gold. He epent the, shlnlng

ore
And came again, and yet again, stih coid

And hungry as before.

I gave a thougi-t, and througi tint theught
o! mine

He found himeîf a man, supreme, divine,
Boid, olotlied and crorwned wlth blessinga

mniaifold.
And uow hie begs ne more.

-Eila Whecler Wllcox.
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]Elsie'*s Aptitude
Mfr Isabela M. AÂmfýr, in 'Yonth's Com-

Pafliof.')
Pretty Kltty Eenyon, w1th a bag of books

lu one ban4d and a box of cady ln the offier,

rau tbrough the hlls of one of the 'over-

Jow' 'dormitorles et Finlay Coflege one briglit

October day, gave a peculiar knock at seve-

rai carefully selected, dors, tossed among

the peateWu S.cupants'a bombsbell in the

staTtllng anmouncemel±, 1 Couneli of War in

Sparrow's Nest two o'clock, Sharp !' and

vanished amid a shoiwer of questions, ex-

clamations, reproaches, and appeals for

caudy.
It wus half-past one then, and two o'clock

saw hal! a dozen girls, respectfully curions
over Elsie Sparrows' reddened eyes, assem-

bled for the coundil, Kitty 'presiding with
great; dignlty.

' You have been ca.lled tog-etiier, ladies,'
she began, lipresslvely, 'for purposes

of consultation 'and aid lui a most trying

case. .Oh, girls,' she weut on, and thls was

as long as Kitty's diguity usua1lr lafited,

'Elsie's father bias lost ail his money, and

she thinka shie wHi have to leave college !

Now, the question is, Areu't any of us

bright enough to thinli o! any way she can
earn some money and stay ?'

There were cries of sympathy and dis-
tress ail &round the room, and Elsie, with
tears flowing again, and Mary and Mabel
and Edith and Alice and Kitty and Ger-
trude ai besieging lier with questions and
commiseration, began, to feel some con-

solution for lier troubles in the importance
they brouglit lier.

«'It isn't as if I could do anything great
and gioriaus to 'help things out at home,'
she said, at length. 'If I could, I wouldu't
mind leavîuig college so mucli; but Grace

la at home, and mamma is going to send
our aid Ellen uway-and she's been with
us ever since I cau remember, aud mamma
ahd Grâce are going te get on alone. So
I'm flot really needed. Mamma and papa
hate dreadfully ta take me ont of college

when I'mi sa nearly through, but mamma
says they don't feel as if they could spare
the money for my expenses this yeur,
thougli it seems te me that rny leaving
now only postpones the time when 1 coulal
help myself, and sa help them-unless I
could get-a school now, which is unlikely ;
and my tuition paid thraugh the first hal?,
too !'

"'No tuition will be refunded after a
student bias actually entered college,"'
saici Gertrude Miller, gloomily, quoting fram
the catalogue. 'Eacli student will pro-
vide herself with four sheets, two pairs of
piiicw-c.nses, six towels, one naplcin-ring-,
etc." I hope your things will bc refunded
to you, Elsie.'
,'She isn't gone yet,' suid Kitty, hocpe-

fully. ' Go an1, El.sie. Real ladies will
not interrupt. Ail others requested flot
to.'

'WIeil, girls, you eau imagine I was per-
fectly crushied when the letter came,' con-
tinued Elsie, obediently, 'and I haëd ne idea

af doi ng anlything but packzing my truDnk

and gaing homne-'
'And leuve us!1' 'And leave the' chiss

of '95 !1 'Oh, Elsie !'1 charused the various
sopranos, reg,ýardless af Kitty's tbreatening
eye.

'But Kitty said, couldn't I stay if I could
pay my own oxpenses, and I suld 1 sup-

pased I cauld, if I could write a bookc a&
marry a lord, which wvould bc bettet'. But
she thougflit' those were both impracticable;
and, if I cen only stay and graduiate, I knaw

I eau teach. ncxt year. So that's what Kit-
ty calleci you in for.'

LITTLE RUSSIANS.

'What ' came the soprano chorus.
'Why, ta see baw she colidà pay lier ewn

expenses, of course,' explained Kitty;, brisk-

ly. 'Aren't we aiways readin.g about somne

wanderful ci-eature that takes herÉelf or

himself througli college by tutoriflg, or

typewriting, or savring woad, or same sucli

,way ? Can't we fight it out on this Une ?

Aren't ve just as gaod as girls ln a book

or a. newspuper paragrapli'? There must

be something Elsie can do. Ail we need
is ta flnd it out.'

'I. read once o! a girl tiat went tirougil

Vassar by mending and sewing for other

girls,' suggested Mabel Ransom, hesitat-
ingly.

Even Elsie jo ined in the generni laugi,

and suid, 'Thait's very helpful ta a poar in-

competent wia can,4barely sew on a shae-
button, and who quails in'abject despairbe-
fore a tiree-carnered tear.. Try ugain.
somebody. Miy spirits are sinkîng every
minute, and what I'm realiy tiinking of is

the exact location of my trunli key.'
'Weil, Is thero anytbing you ca do,

Elsie ?' persisted Mabel, undauntedly. 'Be-
cause-'

'That isn't the way ta begia,' exciuimed

Kitty, with sudden Inspiration. ' Let's

takie ail the accupuatioxis we cu possibly
think of inl aiphabeticai arder, and sec

which anc she fits. 0f course there Is

something sie eau do, Mabel. Dou't be so

discauraging. A stands for architet-at
least it did on my blockçs. Elsie, eau you
buildT'

'I did decido ta be a carpenter once when
i was a little gIrl,' said Elsie, rather for-

lornly, «'and I made a chicken-ceop, but it

wauldu't hold chiekens, and 1 gave it Up.

Try B.'
'B,' meditated Kitty. ' B' stands fer-'

Baating,' 'lanking,' came ane or two faint

Volces.
'l3egging,' added Elsie, ironicaiiy, shakiflg

'ber head at ecd. And Kitty, thougli she

saw lier plan, which bad seemed se feasible

a moment ago, iu danger a! ignoifiaius

£ailure, went courngeously an. 'C, ie

nnnounced, persuasively. 'Wihat beginS

with C, girls V'
'Çarp)entering, juist dispased of,' answer-

ed Elsie, promptly, 'china-painltinlg, can-

dies, castors, curry, clerlrîng cycling per-

sonal canducting, chicken-raisîflg. Any-

thing else, girls ? Pass an, Kitty. I eau't

make or do any af thase.'
' Dancing,' suggested Alice Tyrreil, hope-

fuily. ' You could teach that, Elsie, coulan't

you ?'
'Certainly,' returned Elsie, ' if I knew of

anyba'dy tint wanted ta learu;, but as al

tic girls know as muci about it as i do, R!

flot more, and ns there are two classes for

children in town, I'm nfraid tic field is

full.'
'My mind wan't wark ulphabetically,' saila

Edi th Caldwell. UI buven't thaught of auy-

thing but siugin.- and sweeping and teacl-

ing anýmtinkering and painting and tutor-

ing and weavlng and fruit-raisiflg, an*d other

thlng at tie tnil-end a! the alphabet. 1
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mov'e we preceed te miscellaneons sugges-t ciock-wark, 'çwhile the entertainers were
tiens.' - fresh. and unwearled for the reai tar of

'Wbat' geese we ail are,' broke lu MarI
Playnard, eageriy. 'I)oes'n't B> stand foi
bolhlng aud brdwing aud baklng, and C foi
cookdng and candy and cateving and cakt
and coolos and chocolaté, and don't we al'
know that BUsie is a bora genlus in ail thai
kind of thlng-? ArenIt ber spreads alwayc
more magnifIcent than auybody's cisc, and
Mlesn't she aiways inake everytbing hers'eif,
and aoés anytbîng eatable or drinkable evez

- fure %o. fati under hier magie teuch. ? Xnd
isn't she an authority eu ail sucli ? Hleai
how the subjeet Inspires me, girls ! Eisfc,
le thc callege cateror, do ! in sure tiiero
are pienty of spreads ail tlrough the ycaz
that thc girls would be glad te be reiievcd
of If thc cl'ty caterers wercn't st) expensive.'

'Glorioxis! ' ' Just Uic tÉlng!' ,'Bravai'
from everybody, at once. 'Row iucky you
room. alene, Elsie!' added Kitty. 'Yeu a=
mess ail you like, with nobody ta smeii,

*taste, toucli, sec, or hear.'
'Or -weigb,',added Mary, mischlevously.

* You Inow Protessor ýSenrs dlaims that fer
thec sIxth sense.'

<I shouid thInk Mrýs. Baniks miglit let you
tise ber summer kitchen and gas stove,' said
Mabel. 'Thaýt wauld ho independent and
couvenient andl economicai and generally
ilnuial.'

Elsfie stili oed doulitful. 'De yau
reaily tbînk I cauid make, anything at it ?'
she said, hiesitatingly. Il know I eau do
xiii thase things. It's my anc gift; but
there doesn't seem ta be thc usual "long-
feit want."1

POh, ýyes, there is,' snid Mary, positively.
'I'm ehairman of the refreshment commnit-
tee for Uic freslîman spread, and evcry sin-m
gle girl an that committee bas privateiy
groned ta me that'she didn't sec how she
couldiiÉnd' a minute .tagivet PLlilcadi that,
cammittcc together to-morrow morning,
and I'rn sure it wili be the grcatest relief
ln the world te put the wvhoie thing into
your bauds if you will taire it.-'

'LIt happons just rigît, too,' Mary hiurried
on, 'for weceau inake this your début, Elsie
dear, and I prophesy thât orders will pour
la upon yau. Franees Cox bas a littie "IAt1
Homne" the week atter for those triends et
hers that carne this year, and you know
ahe bas ioads 0f' money and hates ta work.
Andi then thcre's the senior roception ta the
sophamores, and by and by Uic fresîrnan
reception ta the classes that have enter-

*tained thern, andi any nurnber of littie ones
coming aiong ail the tie. And hinic of
commencement! Oh, ycs, m.y dear! Your
fortune is made. "The path of glory leads'"
,-no, that isn't what I mea--'

'"Vîctory calls you ;on, be ready!"'#
quotecI Mabei.

' Yes, tha.ts it. Anyhow, you'll go dawn
ta faine alaong witb the boys and girls that
have tutored and sewn and mended and
sawed theniselves through college. I sec
myseit tclling the taie of your prowess te
xny grandehildrcn, and adding, witb humble
pride, 'I kuew bler '

*'ieminutes ta thrc, girls,' annaunccd
Kitty. 'Just tinie te gst te aur thrce
o'clack classes. Good-bye, Elsie. I'ire got
te serambîs a lot of. things together for
my science report. By-by, girls. We-ll ail
celebrate uneonsciously on t-bis great mat-
ter, and bring it through with flying colora.'

Elsie lay awake nights planning the
freshrnan spread. Lt was a great success,
though quite as simple as the coliege
spreads usuaily were ; but it was fuit of
novelties and surprises, for Di sse was' a
bora genlus, as Mary *had sald. And the
dainty courses succeeded enel other like

gctting aequaiuted witb tIce 'nsw girls.'
* Elsie bad furuished everythiug, had.gon<

e arly and made the ncessary arrangement
lu the private home that had been kindI3

1offered for the evening, lad Instructea tli(
bouse servant, and privately postcd anc ai
twe friends inulber secret liow ta keep thE
bail roiling, and was herseif Inu the kitee
with bier biaud on the pulse of the party, al-
thougli thc party kncw it not. Tben, Chair-
man Mary, full of unselfisb enthuslasrn, tol?
*the girls al about it whis they, were
eongratulating lier on bier suecess, and El-
sie's début coulfi not; have licou more nus-
pidiaus.

She hiad asksd five dollars for bier services
over and above the cost of bier materials,
and she paid bier rent anu.d eàai bis with
mare roui satisfaction than she ladl cier felt
before la bier lite. Then, ta bier surprise
and delight-tar she had beau incredulous-
orders began ta corne. Many et thcrn were
ernail, for very few ot thc college girls were
riel ; but svery little heipcd, and bier fa-
ther and mother, sympathizing wîfh bier
brave efforts *ta help herseif, rnanaged ta
pay bier tultion for the second hait year.

TIen anc ef the professoas wives cng-aged
lier )ielp for a series of atternoon re-
ceptians, and anc or twa others did Uic
saine,' tor Elsie lad been a great favorite,
and thc girls generously trumpcted bier
farne In:season and out of season. By and
by she found berseif thc fashion, and was
as busy and happy«and Important as coula
lic.

Bbc -began ta eul arge lier scale of work,
arrangèd décorations and souvenirs, ired
extra dishes, and, ln short, troubled the bas-
tess for nathing but the number of bier
guests. Mrs. Banks gave bier the use of
bier sumurer kitchen and gis steve, as Mabel
lad suggestcd, and shared Elsiels prespcrity,
for shc made delillus cake, and through
Eisie's influence reccived many au order
for it.. And when' lisie cugaged bier littie
girl ta run ou crrands and assist lier gene-
raliy, Uic good wornan's joy airer thc addl-
tion ta bier scauty incarne was complets.

Atter commencement was airer and the
books were balauccd, Elsie found that she
bad pald for bier board, books, the dreadod
'sundries,' and a tew clothes, and lad
needefi ta asIc for very littis help frorn
home. Her class standing was nat so hgi
as it would otherwise have been, but she
lad gaiued ton pouuds lu weight, besides au
incalculable ameount ot expeience and a
dpriceless pointer ou lier province,' as shc
elegantly put It, w-heu, Uic nîgît liefore they
aIl parted, sIc entertalned- lu lier grandest
style the girls wha ladl tabou caunsel te-
gether in the Sparrow's Nest the October
before.

Mary, as the happy originator ef thc plan,
sat Iu the place ot honor; and wheu Katie
Baniks, gorgeous te behaid lu cap and apron,
lad brought tIc colle and finiiy disappear-
efi, Elsie made lier maidon apieech.

'I c au nover 'tbank you enaugh, girls,'
shc said. 'I1 cauldu'-t have doue it except
for your help, both lu startiag it and sup-
porting it; and now 1 want ta tell you
wbat it bas led te, wbicb ls nothing more
nor less than an entire change of my plans
for Uic next year and the future. Mrs.
Howard, who gave me my first cntcring out-
aide of the class work, bas licou talking te
me, and says I bave a special gitt for thia
sort of thing and I ought ta cuitivate it,
and'the smaii voice within me says she ia
right. My minf always misgave me about
tcaching, and I do teed myscif absolute mis-
tresa of "vitties," as Ellen says. Only it

seemed so common I neyer thought of Lt b.-
fore as my talent.

'But I arn golng to throw conventionalty
te the wvinds and foliow Mrs. Rowarda- adé-
vice. I have been takinig spécial work lni
the chemistry of foord this, semester, and
I arn going ta work and study by inyseif
a11- summer and take a course In one of the*
City cooking-schoes,' and next year I amn
te set sali for myseif as caterer and deco-
rator ! Mrs. Hloward bas always lived lu
the city, and bas a great mauy friends there,
and says s-he knows there is an opening ail
ready for me.

'Of course I can corne. out here, too, and
I shahl hope ta keep my patrons here. Sa
thcre's my lang-dreained-of career cut and
dried ! Now wlsi rne luck befare we say
good-bye, and be sure to remember me

-wheu you are preparing for your -weddings
and wakes!'

Sluccess came none too quickly nor too
easily, but It came. And perhaps the béat'
success iay flot ln the career Itseif, but in
thc lessen It taughttlher, that if she couldn't
do a thing iu one way she couid iu another;
that a special talent ls too preclous a sign
of the niche we are meant to fill ta be ligh-,*
l1y disregarded ; and thatIn good oid Her-
bert's werds :

Whe sweeps a room as for Thy iaws
.Mai<es that and th' action fine.

The Mind Staid on Christ.
Let the mind lie in Obrist's keeping and

under lis centrol. Let ail our, thouglït be
gathcred up and brouglit into captivlty. te
the obédience af hlm. Let thc maxi be
trained to tbinli according to the etcrnzl
principles of love and truth andi rig-hteou-
ncss and purity wbich Jesus tauglit.

Let us learn to think Ohrist's tiioughts
and brlng ail uur opinions ta this test:
What wacuid .Tcsus thinlr about It ? Let
this be the prayer : If my imagination pie-
turcs any Impurity, O Lord;~ efface It In-
stantiy ! If my thouglits are wayward,
wandcring'f rorn the path of right, Lord
Jesus, bring them back If they atternpt
to fly beyond their proper. sphcre, O, clip
their wings ! If tixey are bent on mîsehilef,
turui tlier aside! Hoid them ln coin-
piste subjection ta thyselit! May tliey be
iiiumincd by thy iight, seasoned by tby
grace, swcotened by thy, love, and saneti-
fied by thy Spirit !-'Christian Inteligexi-
cer.'

Love ini the Heart Makes.
Ho me.

Featbers andi mass andi a wisp of bay,
'A wonder,' we say, andý the wandoe

grows,
Prcssed round by a sot t, plumi, breast,

Witb a lent loapefi low 'gainat a rainy
day-

Sa the bird bas tashianefi ber neat,
As we study the curious thlng,

'Twas love lu the beart
Tlat promptefi tIc art,

And spefi the untiring wing.

Feathiers and mass and a wisp o! bay,
But tIc future babak rosy andi brigît;

Wlth a bit put liy for a rainy day,
Love nmkes éery burden ligît.

'A wonder,' we iay, and the -wonder grows,
Or sunahine or storma may came,

Tbaugh but twigs andi mass
Arc latticefi across.

Thc love lu the hcart makes home.
-Julia; M.«Xlincc, lu ' New 'York Despattb.'1

There are sanie people wlio tbink that
sermon la the bcst which misses them and
hits ail their neighbors.-' Ramn's Horn.,

-5
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Charlie's'Book.
tMother,'. said littie Cha rlie,

<Will flarnin says that his mother
writes books. Is it very liard ,to
write a book?'

41 don't know, 1 arn sure,' said
bis mother. abo,'si

'i'm- going to writeaboksd
this small man.

Just then the door bell rang and
Cliarlie's mother went to see a
caller. When she carne back lie
was seated-ou lier-footstool busily
writlug.

'Now, mother,' said Charlte, 'I'm
doue with my book?'

'N'o, you are not doue. God lias
given you a book to write. I hope
that it is a long one, full of beau-
tiful stories.'

'Wliat is the namne of rny book?'
lie asked.

'fIs namne is "Charlie's Life,"'
You can write only one page a day,
and you must be very careful not
to make any black marks in it by
doing ugly things. When you
pout and cry, that srnears your
page; and when you lielp mother
and keep a bniglit face and dou't
ç;iarre 1 with Bobbie, that makes a,
ulce fair page, with pretty pictures
on it',

'When shall I be doue writing
that book?' askcd Cliarlie.'

'Wlien God sees that it is long
enougli lie will send an angel to
shut its covers and put a clasp. on
it until tlie great day, when ail ouf
lite books are opeued and read.'

Cliarlie sat very stihi for a whule,
and then- sa.id softly, 'Dear littie
Lucy finished writing lier book
when tliey put lier iu the littIe
white cashet and laid tlie white

lier hair frorn dark brown to, gray
so, soon. Tliere certainly lad been
rnany dark sad days iu lier 11f e.
But you kuow, chiliren, that the
darkness is. safe when you arc with
Jesus.

roses over lier., One sad thiug in Aunt Meme's

'Yes,' sald lis mnother; 'lier life life was the loslng of lier home.

book was just a littie bymu of But God put it iuto the hearts of

praise to God. Its pages were Manlin's parents to give lier a place

dlean and white, with no stains on iu their nice home, and so she often

them.'-Zion's Watcliman.' stayed alone with 'hlm. And
.whenever she looked sad Manian

Marlin's Sermon to Aunt would notice it and would corne
M'emne. close to lier and say, 'Aunt Morne,

(By Amelia Wilder.) I love you.'

Manlîn called lier Aunt Meme. So of course she loved the tender-

So shail L liearted little boy very mucli. Rie

She was not too old to love birds was only tliree years old, but lie

and briglit thtngs and Uittle chl loyed Bible stories, which bis mam-

dren; but she was old enougli to, ma often read to hlm.,

bave gray bain, and sometirnes she One eveniug wlien they were

wore glasses. 1.alone Mania .preadhed a little ser-
1Sorne people tliought that su mon to Aunt Meme. Of course lie

mucli trouble lad lielped to, turm did not kuow it, but Ant Merne

did, and it helped lier to be more
trustful.

This is wliat lie said as lie crept
uip into lier lap, and put lis face
close to; bers-

'It's growing dark, Aunt Merne,
but you needn't be 'fraid, 'cause
God makes the dark so we can,
sleep good. But I don't want to,
go to sleep now ; I want to, wait tQU
rny papa cornes home. Sec the
pretty stars. -Aunt Meme, and
that elgenit moon!' (fIe meant to
say.elegant.) 'God made tlier for
me too, so -my papa can see the way
home to lis little boy. I love God.'

-Marliu's sermon carne toa sud-
den ending, for lie heard his papa's
step on the pordli, and lie went fly-
ing to meet hlm as fast as his fat
little legs could carry hlm.

A.nd Aunt Meme thouglit of lis
sermon a long time and said to lier-
self.-

'Even little children whlo lov e
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odcan be a lielp and cornfort to
others.'..

Your Tongs.

Have you a* firepiace in youî
hbuse ? Wlihere did the tongs
corne fîom?

Well, tlie frrst tley knew of
tlieiselves, tliey ]ived in.tlic mid-
dle of a big mountaîn, in the dark
andI out of tlie air.
. -One day they leard a great noise

andi then saw the liglit. Work-
men were brcaking through to get
thie iron tliey were made of.

But ion isnt tongsany. more
*tlian babies witli long clothes are
youingmen witl black lats.

'The next thing tlie tongs remem-
ber is that they were pusled" and
lifted from tlie mountains by a
great budliet tliat went up, up, fili
fhey were durnped out in the broad
sunlight. Animais witli two legs'
(meni) tossed tliem round, and tlen
animais with four legs (liorses)
di-aggced themn off lu -a cart to a
great lire.

Tliey were roasted and meltcd
tili they ran out of thc lire and
cooled into iron.

Tlien a man bouglit the ion and.
lieated and pounded and ffled and
cleained our poor tongs untI they
.were ready for your firepiace. You
sei, tley had been througli à good
deal.

Well, boys and girls go througli
a good deal tll tliey are dlianged
from littie dhildren to grown-ups.

The Blind Child.
Bislop Lyle says thie liappiest

dliuld lie ever linew was a little grirl
eight years -old, wlo was quite
blind. SIc liad neyer seen thc sun
or moon or grass-br flowers or trees
or birds, or any of those picasant
things wlicli have gladdened your
eycs ail yonr Iffe. More trying,
sti11, she had neyer seen lier father
or motler, 'yet she was the liap-
piest ehid of ail thc tliousands
that the bishop lad seen. She
,was journcying on tlie railway, this

day I speak of. Ko one. shc kllew
was iviti lier-n ot. a fricnd, loi re-
lative to.tak-e care of li-yet,
thouglitotally blindl she -%as quite
liappy and contented..-

'Tell me,' slie said to some. one
near by, 'li miany peoplé there
are in this'car. I arn quite blindl
and can sec nothing.' And she,
was kindly told.

'Are you not afraid to travel
alolle?' askcd a g-entleman.

'No,' she replied, II arn not fright-
encd; I ha~ve traveiled before, anld.
I trust in God, and people *are al-
.ways good to me.'

'But tell me,' said the bisliop,
'wliy you are so liappy?'

II love Jesus, and Eie loves, me.
I souglit Jesus, and I found flim,'
was the îeply.

The bisliop tlien began to talk to
lier about the Bible, and soon
found that shè* kncw a great deal
about it.

'And liow did you lcarn so much
of tlie Bible?' lie asked.

'Miy teaclier used to, read it to,
me, and I remembered ail I could,'
slie said.

'And wlit part of.the Bible do
you like the best ?' asked -the
bishop. tesoyo lrs' ieI

II liketh trofCrs' ien
tlie gospels,' slie said; 'but wliat I
like best of ail are the last thcee
cliapters of Revelation.'

ilaving a Bible witli imi, the
bisholi read these thîce cliapters to,
lier as the train daslied swiftly
aiong. -Lnglish Paper.

What-it Will'be Like.

'Mother,' said Johnny, as lie saw
a child's funeral go by with,-tlie
white casket and white licarse, Il
would be afraid to die. I know
tliat Jesus is going to save me iu
licav en, because I have trusted liim
-and lie says lie wiii ; but it will
be so awî%fully str-ang'e and qucer to,
be up tlieîe among aiigels and arcli-
angeis and clierubim.'

' It will be like that niglit that
you wenit to slcep on the train,' said
lis motlier, 'wlien your father car-
ried you into Union Station witli-
out wvaking you up; after a wlile
you opened your cyes and looked

aon;you lad neyer seen any-
tliing lke it before; the great lilgI
roof was filled witli eieétric liglits,
the noise of trains wa.s in your
ears; liundreds of people were pass-
ing tliis way and thi, and a look of

wild terror came into your eyes..
Just tlien you Io oked Up into my,
face, and I smiied at you ; riglit
a'way your were satisfied. Wliere
mother was, and- where you could
sec lier smile, was a good place to
be, and you smilcd back.

'Wlere you will open your eyes
upon tlie glories of lieaveni I do
lot know ; wlat tliey will be like,,
1 do not know ; 'but 1 do know that
you wiil sec your Saviours smile,
and it wiii make you glad to, be.

Three Little Maids from
Scliool.

WTC're tliree littie maids from
sdliooi;

We try to obey the rule-
To work wlile we work, and no

lessons to shurk,
,We tliree little maids froin

scliool.

But wlien we corne out of school,
We try to obey tlie rule-

To play -whie we play, so liappy
and gay,

We three littie maids from.
scliooi.

Mamma says it's a very good raie
For ail littie maids at sdhool

To be busy as becs, tlih teaclier to
please,

And neyer to try otlier maidens to
tease,

But aiways reinember tIc Lord
Jesussecs

.All we do botli at liome alld at
sciool.

-' Our Little Dots.'

Becs don't care about tlie snow;
I can tell you whiy tliat's so;
Once I caugl:t a little bee
Wlio was mueli too warm for me!
-i ank Dempster Sherman.
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LESSON XII.-JJNE 23.

A New Heaven and a New
Earth.

Revelatien xxi., 1-7 ; 22-27. Memory
.verses, 3, 4, 27. Rond Rev. xxi., and
xxii.

(May be naod as a Temnpérance Lesson.)

Goldetn Text.
'ýHo tîsat ovorconieti sisal! misent ail

ihings ; and I wvil1 be bis God, and ho shahl
1ýa my son.'-riev. xxi., 7.

Lessoti T ext.
(1) And I saw a new iseaven and a new

cartis : fer then flnst licaven and tise firat
eartis weno passed away ; and thene was ne
more csea. (2) And I John saw tise isoly
city, nom .loruis.lem, coming dowan from
(lad ont of hseaven, prepared as a bride
adonned for- ber hnsband. (3) And I hourd
a great: voie oui o! iseavon saying, Beiseid,
tise tabernacle a! (led la wivti mon, and hoe
wviil dweil wîth tisor, and thsy shah ho bhis
people, and Ced isimsif sisal! bse with tisem,
and bie tisein Ced. (4) And Gcd shahl wipe
away ail tsars frein thein cys ; andl tiiene
sisal! ho ne nsare deatîs, neitiser sarrow, non
cnylng, neitisen shall there ise any more
pain : fan tise for-mer thinga are passe-Él
away. (5) And hie tisai sat upen tise tisions
said, Beisld, I malre aIl tîsings nsw. Anil
hoe said uno me, Write :for tisa words
ara truc and faithf ni. (6) And ise said un-
ta me, It is dons.. I arn Alpha and Omoga,
tise heginning and tise end. I wiil gîve
unte bim thit la athirat ef tise feuntaîn of
tise maten o! ]Ife froehy. (7) H-e tisai over-
cemetb shal ishent aIl thioga ; and 1 wifl
hoe bis Ged, and lie shahi ho my son. (22)
And I saw ne temple tiserain : fer tise Lord
God Alsnig-hty and tise Lambi are tise temple
et it. (23) And tise cijty bath ne need ef
tise sun, noiher of tise moon, te shine la

ft:for tise ghery o! Gad did ligisten it, and
tise Lamb ta tise ligit thercof. (24) And tise
nations et' tism whicli are saved suai! waikc
la tise ligliu of i : and tise Rzings et tise
ea-rtb do brnin- ihîsin giory and hano noa
It. (25) And tise gaies o! il shahl net ise
ahsut ai ail by di3r: fer thons shah! be ne
nigisi tisons. (26) And they chai!1 brin- tise
glory and hienon e! tise nations into It.
(27) Ansd thers shall in no mise saler liet
ht any ihsiîg tisai defietis, neitiser wliatso-
evon woreri:ti abomination, or maketis a hie:
but tisey wii are writtca in tise Lambnh's
boek o! lfe.

Suggestion~s.
(Cendeosed frese 'Pehoubei's Notes.')

Tise flenveniy City.-Vs. 1-3. I. Andi I
saw a new Iseaven and a nsw, eartis. Tise
wvord Il'oe ts'anshatod new nicans monely
rznovated. Tisere couhd' is ne hsavenly
goy witlî ibis aid sansh uncianged, but
thons ane mois way's tisan anc af making i
nsw. Talze sisn eut a! it, and i weuld ho
nsw eneugs wîti no furtisor transfonrma-
tien. Give ilis new cycs, free frese tise
cioga od cartbiîtss, and tisere weuld
straightway bc, new iseaveos, thongis svsry
constellation rermainsd wisat il now is.

Tise Temlperauce Lcsson.-Hewçi h weild
renow tise conhs inspiy te tbolili tIse use
of &irong drink ! Tihe saloon fils niesi
ma, alrnaiouses, and asylusus, and is res-
ponsibie fer more pox-erty tisan all ether
causes puit teg-etsen.

For tise firat iseaven and tIhe fIrai sariS
weme Passeu may.-Astronomy and geoîegy
bave came ta prove, Iitenaliy, wliat was ne-
veahed ta JIohn supernatnnaiiy. Thoy 'show
us tisai cverytbiog la ibis apparcntiy saisi!
universe is flewing and translent. Tise
earths jassr fin-es wili dis and tise oceana
wll sinlz downwand ns tise oins cools, leav--

Ing a cracked, lifeleas globe Ilke thse 'noon.
Thse Sun, wil Jose lis heat and liglit, as
thousands of .suns have already. Thse 'fixeil
stars,, are neot flxed, but are dashing througli.
space at glâdy velocities. Thse heavens and
earbis are p'assIng away. And there was
no more sea.-'We cainat be sure that this
ta ta be. takeU literaily ; we hear of a river
in the next chapter, and a perennial Stream
implies, an abundant .reservoir of mater
somewhere.'-Simcox. 'This Is no7 geogra-
phy lesson.'---Gibson. 0f course, It is a
symboI. Lovera of the sea's beauty and
grandeur, thse charin of Its evercisanging as-
pecta, may bc sure that *tisey will nlot. h
absent £rorn thse next world. But what did
the sea mean ta John ? It signlfled per-
secutiofs and fear and dread, ioneliness and
sorrow and Isolation. l--a ail men it signi-
fies separation, storma, drowning, constant
change. These shalH be fia more. Net
-thaï; they are ta exist andwe be kept ont of -
them, but they are ta be abolUshed forever.
Daniel In bis vision, as John in* bis, saw tbe
grent beat, signhfying thse force, determin-
cd, persocuting wickednoss ef the world,
rise out of tlio sea. * Thore shall be noa
more such sea.'-Cowles.

And thoro shal! bo no more death.-This
means nlot nierely that no more Ébail die,
but that deatis itself wil ho dead. Think
how mucis an earth is eut short by doatis,
how many tears and sorrows it causes; andt
tin ieaven what plans we can farm, what
leîsurelincss- will be thete, what Urne fer
achievement ! And spiritual death, whieh
is a far worse bindrance ta work than phy-
sical deatis-th-at aise will bo geOne.

Neither sorrow, nor crying. neither sisal!
there be alny more pain.-lt is easy te see
why thse least sin mnust be shut eut frem
heaven ; pain would enter with It. Pain ta
nesdcd in this werld te show us tise evil
aif sin, ta areuise our sympatby with others,
ta test and strengthen aur characters, ta
force uis te pregress. None ef these needs
exist, in hisen.

And hie saîd no me, It la dan.-' Âges
of agony te maiçe man nsev ! eorIy a word
te make ail tbirgs new !'--r. Munro Gib-
son, D.D. 'It ta fin isiedl,' cried. (ur Saviaur
on the cross., That wvas thse beginning- ef
thse iiew hoaven and earth ; tîsis is the coin-
plein. Dos it mean tsat in b2aven tisera
is te be ne moe progresa ? Surely not.
Tison only wiIl the first csiaentIa!s of IstOug
pragress be s-callzed. Christ's 'I isl finish-
cd' proved thse begiinng ef thse best pro-
greas thse world liad lçnewai ; will this 'Il, ta
dans.' Builders stirnate that for a great
modern offlice building ai Icst liait ol thée
tirne af building xviii be spessi in gctting a
gocod. fourdatien. That is wvhnt will be
donc. . arn Alpha -and Omega. thse begin-
ning and the snd. 'It ta a living, ioving
Persan who is the bcginnin.g and thse end ;
thse universe do-s net cerne up against a,
blank, dead wall. Sncll a. beginning is as-
surance of ail noble sudinga ; Sncbl an cn'a
l8, the beginning of ail joy and triumph. I

hIll give unte bine that' is athirst ef the
fountain o! the viater of hife fresiy. What
la the water of life ? AIl tisat makes ]Ife
worth living. Wisy ta it caiiedl a fouin-
tain ? Because it is censto.ntiy filiing jt-
soif. Who wili give it ? Christ, a.ud nots-
ing cisc and ne ans ciao ; net wealth nomr
knowledgo noer pomcr nor boauity; net
Socrates nar Pla te nor Sisake$rpea.re nor
E merson. To whorn will lie give it ? (1)
Ta these that go te tie* feuntain .yen can-
net drink at a distance. (2) Te thoe that
are thirsty. 'Yen can lead Z% bors ta wafer,
but you cannot moeke hlm drink.' It woul a
net bo passgible te widen thse -invitation.
On wisat termas ta It glvsn ? (1) At no
cost ta us : 'withont rney and witbaut
prie.' Indeed, wbat have we ta pay wiiis"?
(2) But at reat cast ta the gilver. '.Tesus
paid It ail.', Christ neyer givea spiritual
life aîsteraticaily, unconscieusiy. Even in
giving pisysicaî heaith, lie 'perceived that
power liad gone forth.' (Mark v., 20.)

Tise Tempomanos Lesson. - Alcehilo
drinks, sonietirnes calod aqua vitae, 'ivater
af life,' are rehliy thse wlne af dents. What-
over tise truc mvater ot lite -oaa do te ilsas,
tise oppesites af tisese tisings strong drink
dos ta ourse.

IHe thsat overomets shall inhemit asil
things ('tusese tisinga,' Ia thse R. V.,-tse
ow hecavens and earth jmat created). Tiss

saying .'caxTies our thoughs ta tise pror-
mises at thse beginzing af tihe book (Il., 7,'
etc.). There la perhaps some6 sigaific
tn tise Fatiser thus taklng Utp and repeatlng
thse hanguago of thse Son.'-SmcaxL. Tise-
thirst and the overcorning seern ta belong
together. Our desiro for lssavenly thilngs
will, Isad us ta overcame thse desire ,for
earthiy things and ail kinds of earthly bits-
drancea. Nevortiseless, though we over-,
corne a few tisings, we do nat carn ail
things: we misenit them. Ail la of God's
graMe

Tise Temperance Lessosi--He tisat aver-
cometis bas in It hople even for tise drunk-
ard, whe -bas more tsai s t af us ta oves'-
corne--a temptatian sa asistie and masterful
tisat it bas conquered thse clearst lieads
and strongesi wills. But Issaven la made
UP o! men wlso have lsad ta struggle, and tise
hIsstory of every gospel mission proves 'tiat
Christ can destroy tise terrible desire for
lquar, ovea wisen tise ' gald cure'. fails.
.And I wiii ho bis God, and hoc sisal! be

my son.-To aSay that we sisal] be God's sons
is the saine thing as saying tha± we sisall
ilnbèrit ail thinga. If a king more your fa,
tiser, you would not woTry arbout your bread
and butter. 'But,' it may be askod, 'la net
(lad t ie Ged of tise siannr aise?' Certainly,
burt witis what a differeace! Taoe man
thse atmosphere la a zepisyr, and ta another
a terrible cyclone; yet it is thse same ai-
mosphere.

Christ tbe light of tbe -worid.-I. Ho is tise
ligisi of haoe for siainers. Hola tis te Sua
of Rigbteousncss, witis iealiag in his wings
for tiscm.

2. He la tise light for ail dans lives.
Cliristianity bas let tise isunlight into tlie
biacis dungeon at tise prisoner. It bas do-
stneyed shavery. It. bas feundsd Innumer-
able hespitals fer thse sick, and asylums for
the vpeor.

3. He ta tise light of knewledge. Science
'flourishes aloes in Christian lands. Public
scisoals are an outgrewih O! Christianity.
If it were net for Christ, the wenld -wassld
sill be In tihe darlc agea.

4. He la thse ligbt o! politcal fresdom, !or
frec goverument existas only In Christian
han ds.

5. Ho, ta tie torcis e! civilizaition, tise lier-
aid of commerce, binding tise world te-
gether witis a hrotiserly excisange ikf pro-

6. 1-e le tise ligist cf missions, peastmatinig
ail dark continents, and liringing them free-
hy ail the biessiogs o! tise meos favored
ceuiniris.

And tise nations ('o! tbcrn whicb are sav-
ed' osnhttcd froen tise n. V.) shall waik ta
tise ligii of it. John did net sec rncreiy
one great city, but a wide, beautiful wonldf,
with the now Jerusalomi for its capitil. And
tise kings of the caris (Io bring their glery
and honor ino it. W e are ail ' kings and
pniesta no God'; this promise la for uis
as well as for tisose tbat wear a crown.
For humnnity hea a giory, it seema, in
bea.ven as wvell as on eartba. *No ene, la-
deed, was ever a rigiteaus rien o! himser!
or ot othera witisout gaining saime glory ta
contribute te bocaven. What an incentive,
te thinis tisat our truc living can bellp ta Il-
lurninate thse Celestial City

And thse gates a! it oha-i! net bc shut it
ail by day.--The gaies o! an ancient ciLy
were chut te kecp ont what was batrmfu,,
nobhcrs and cenies la was', but heaven bas
ne- snob need. 'Thieves do net break
thraugh and steai' tSars,. and war wiil ho
endsd. Fer tisere sial! ho no nigist there.
Ilornember, John la speaking in tise Ian-
guage e! symbals. We are nat ta under-
Stand tisat hîoavori wilI b hitbout tise beau-
ty a! tihe niglit. tise spisador of stars, tise
Saft; oiriai o! darnacc, tise loelinss et
tise molIgit, or what wili answer ta tisa
charma. But tisera will be nons o! tise ter-
rera o! aur algis, tise foars af unseen dan-
gers, thse increaaed siokliss and deatis. Anah
!p. icaven, tee, isere wvili ot bc tise werst
ntgbit o! ail, tise night of tie sol. 'Tise
tembatone of a swect girl blind fri lier
biî'th, bears tis inscription, "Tisane ta fia
nigist tions." '-Bbhicai Muscum.

And tiscy sliaii isning the giery and '-oner
er tise nations Itt it.-Tsere la. tihon. on
carisy giory tisai ta rocogniA in lieav-n.
but it wiii bc very diffenent frera tise gicsry
censmonly recog-nized on eanUi. Tise glory
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of a Napoleon eould not exiter there, except
so far as If. sprung £romn wlse governmant
and a cultivation of the arts. What, a
toucbstone Is theý thbughit ot heaven ! Try
ijpoxi If the gold of ail your ambitions, and
fiee how many will pnss the celestial assay.

Axid ther éshail in no wise enter lnto it
any thlng that dèfllef.h, neither wh.týsae'ver
vorketh "abomnina:tion, lôr maketli a- fle.-
The lie seems to ha the climax of defile-
ment and abomination, and, lndeed, it -is.
tJntil 'w-e are honest with ourselves and
others and'God, we cannot hope for a gaod

cosine afm.caatrorsltonThe Tèmnperance Lesson.--Of course, since
wbatever defiles and worlis abomination: is
eh ~tout from henven, no drunkard can an-
ter hee, (I. Cor. vi., m0). This Will neot
seem tinreasonable aven ta a drunkard ; ha
knaws birsalf,- aven on enrtb, ta be ln a
self-made lhall, and without a transforma-
tion of eharacter heaven itself wouid liave
no attraction for hlm.

APIcture. of Heaven.-' ýA city thraugh
'whoa streets *rush no tides of business, nor
riodding bearse crcnps slowly with lis burden
to the tambi; a eity witbout griefs or
graves, *witbout sine or sorrows, 'eTthout
birtiis or burials, witbout marniages or
mairnings.'-Gut-hrie.

'My objet conception of heavan," said
Roberf. Hall ta Wilberforce, "Is*rest"1
"Mine," repiied Wilberforee, "is love."
Perhaps both conceptions are true.'-BIbli-
cal Museum.

C. E. Topic.
SundaY, J'une 23.-Topic--How temper-

anoe wouid help transform the earth.-Rev.
xi, 1-7. (Temperance meeting.)

Juniolr C. E. Topic.
TEMPERAN,%CE.

Mon., June 17.-Wine la a mockar.-Prov.
xxiii.. 29. 30.

Thes., Juné 1.-Intemperancebrings pov-
er.t.y.-Proy. xxi., 17.

Wed., Juùe 19.-Lt weakans the liaart.-
Luke rdi.. 84.

Thu., June 20.-Tha làst state the worst.-
Prov. xxiii., 32.

Fr1.,-June 21.--Add ta knowledge tampon-
ance.-It. Pet. I., 6.

Sat, June 22.-Temperance breakcs.no law.
-'-Gal. v., 23..
Sun., June 23.-TopIc--Tm-perance tacts

and f.nnts.-I. Cor. lx-, 24-27.

The Temperance. Sunday-
School Lessons.

(By Amas R. Wells, ln the 'Christian En-
deavor World.')

Intemperance la the ehureh's greatest
fae. No Sunday-school lessans are more
Important than those devoted ta this greaf.
theme, an& none eau ba more interesting.
'And yet to' many a teaeher they are bug-
beans. Tc these four lassons, ane-t-welftli
of the 'w-hale, thay go with du]l heurts. Tbey
'do wishi the lesson cammittea would leave
thin ouf. Of the list. Wbnt Is the trouble ?
There Is no lite bnck of the lessan. Tbey
bave 'got Up' their lessan. as best they can;
but a lesson la flot got up, it grows up.
They do not know enough about the 'tem-
perance reforni to ba interasted in it. No
Information, no Inspiration.

So multiform, howevar, ara the phases
of this tapic, tha., ta avoid confusion and
leave clear impressions, eveny temporance
lessan shoulid have a speclalty. Let me
indicate a few of the many passible themnes.

A Bible Searc.-Spend an hour hunt'ing
ouf. averything the Bible cantains upan tam-
peranca. The scholars will read tihese pass-
ages aloud. Some verses they 'w-ill nepeat
ffrm memory. They will mark them with
colored pencils In' thiain Bibles. Thay will
dIscoven the central thougif la eneh reter-

ence and write If. on the blackboard, thus
building up n compact summary. 'This ex-
ercise bas an'air 0f finallty that wll ple7asE
tbe scholars.

A Biographical Lesso*n.-Let eveéryt1iing
cluster anound some great leader in thie tem-
perance ratorm. Sélect Johln B.- Gough,
Miss Willand, Lady Henry Sornarsat, Fa-
thar Mathew, Francis Murphy. .Thena le
inaterial enouiigh for a lifetime of teachling.
Get as 'mauy séholars as possible ta 'nead
'befarehand in thé encyclopadia a short uc-
coiint«of tha chosan lite. Oae o! the elass
May write a Byve-minute essay upon the
heno o r 'haraine. Charactenistic anecdotes
concerning hlm 'mny be disributeil amang
the scbolars for ecdi ta relate. If the class
during the hour eau really mako the ac-
qunintance of a grent reformai', it will be
vast gain. Anothen most profitable lind
of biographical mèetinà mnay ba liased not
upon single lives, but upon a graup of livesX
such as 'Bible Heroas of Temperane,' -or
'Soa Noble Lives Spoiled 'by ivtemper-
ance.'

A Mali Losson.-riew tings condense,
combine, and clarify_ýits of Information lka
a mnap, provrd'ed you eau. put your Infor-
mation upon If.. A map may ha utilized
lnan temparane lasson lu two gaod *ways.
If you are la a city, drnw itht streets of
some section, or the catira eîty, if possi-
ble. Sand your sebolans out along al
streets, dividing theni up, and bhave thýem
caunt the saloons ia each blockc, laeatlng
also the chu rces nnd schoolhouses. I
suppose, o! cour'A, tbat your scholars are
af suitabla aga for this work. Naxt Sun-
day, as thay report, put a black spot ou tle
map for eveny saloon and 'blue spot for
eery chunoli nnd schoolbouse..
Youn m-ap will point its owa. moral.
Kt another time draw a map of tha United

States, and give a graphie vlew of the tam-
penancednlws of the land, colaring tic pro-
hibtion sta'tes ana color, using a diffenent
colon ta designate the Massachusetts plan,
tho .South Carolinu plan, and sa on.

A Statisties Lessou.-At this lessan dis-
tribute, for the sehalars ta read aloud, slips
of paper containing temperance statisties-
the number of saloons, o! drunkards dylng
aach day, and coat- of strang drink campan-
ed witi othen expenditunas, and the like.
Get, the clasa ta eut strips'- of paper a!
various lengtbs, to represent grapbically the
comparative costs. Drill tham Ia tamper-
ance aritbmetîc. Tohling then the nlumben
of drunkards Ž Zthe UJnited States, asic how
long a procession they would make, mardi-
Ing lu single file ana foot apant,. Glving
tham tbe cost of liqnor expanditure for a
ya, bave them mensure a pila of silver
dollars and calcul ate how tail a pile wouid
equal tic annual cost- of drinkc.

Boys and Tobacco.
Wian a boy f inds ouf. whiy policemen, car-

conductors, motormen, clanls, etc., are nof.
allawad to smoke whan on duty, lie lias
found an aîl-sufficient reasan for nover
touching tobacco.

The Goveramant o! the United States o!
America prohibits tbe use af the cigarette
af. West Point and Annapolis on sanfitary
and moral graunds. Maay collages probilbit
Its use.

Protessr Anderson, physical diractor at
Yale Collage, says that « if a boy was known
to smoke a single cigarette during the year,
lie would not be allowed on the boating
toani nt Yale or Harvard.'

The cigarette-ls made, ln most cases, ot
drugged tobacco. Opium is the chiot drug
usod, n fact testifled ta by ail wbo investi-
gate. -Cigarette smoking la another ton
of the Opium habit.

Three times France has lowerad testan-
dard of height lu ber armies. Sciantifie
men wha h ave given the mattar Impartial
investigation daclane tint the use of ta-
bacco is oaa o! the chief causes.

If. bas beau, pravad beyond question tha.
some branda of cigarettes coutain a grat
deal of opium, while the wrnppar wnrranted
ta be rica papar, Is only common paper whit-
ened with amrantc.

Tic cigaFatta habit is tarmod, atten -betane
the child.raches the seventh grade. ând
la the primnry grade is none tc,'o soon ta
commence this teaching, throwing the safe-
guard of tnuth aro.und them from tee firsf.

-'Pai ieEsiga.'

Correspond en.ce
* Manitô*anlng.

Dear Editor,-I live on! a farM.n ' My gs
tar bas 'taken thé 'Méssengai' for ab out
tbrae yaars, and *a ai like. if.. 'l bave
tbree pets;' oaa cal!,_ Its ne.me ia Midlget, and

a caf. aamea Blandy, anid a dôg named Fan.
I have oaa- sister ando ane brother. We
hava six cows and thrae horses. I go to
sehool la the summen time and my taacher's
name is Miss Johnson.

LUCY V. <Agad 10.;

Breadai-bane, Ont.
Dean Editor,-We get the 'Narliern Mes-

songer' lu Suudny-scehool. I live on a
fanm. 1 bave oaa sistan aud twa brothars,
and twa cousins living with us, a girl and
a boy. . My sister lias a pet dog.. I-is
nnme ls Sport. We ail go ta Suaday-
schoal. My teachar is. very, aie. I won-
der if any persan bas a birtbday the same
as mina, May 29. JE ANE TTE. (Aged 10.)

Skipuess, Ouf.
Dean Editor,-I bava ana brother, ha wll

seou ha twa years aid. Mis birtliday is
oni June 30. 1 hava no sisters. My binth-
day la ou July 8. I amn a little girl six
yaars aId. I -hava ana honse and oaa cow.
I go ta sahal every day and I lika my
teachen veny mach. I get the 'Mýeesengar'
at Sunday-school. FLOrLENCE W.

Proton Station.
Dean Editor,ý-My tuther kaeps a store

and a post-offica Ia Proton Station. I ga
ta a day-school and 1 am la the senior sec-
and elass. I bava two, sistens and a littIe
white pony. The ponyfs name is Jioule.

FRED. F. (Aged 8.)

Oak Lake, Man.
Dean Editar,-As I neyer saw any lattera

from tuis part o! Manitoba I thaugit I
would write ta yau. My grandnia sent me
the 'Messenger' at Christmas and I like if.
very mach. My twa brothers and I go ta
sèboal evany day. I arn la the third réad-
an. I bava two littIe sîstons.

HATTIE M. S. (Aged II.Y

Proton Station.
Dean Editor,--I hava two brothers anli

ana sister. I and my brother go ta sc!iooi
and Sunday-scbool. I have tlken tee 'Mes-
songer' f.wo yeans, ana like it yany mach.

CECIL B. (Agad 8.)

Victoria, B.C.
Dean Editor,-I thoughf. I would write a

letton for the first tima. I get the 'Nanti-
arn Messenger' at Sunday-school and I lika
ta rend the Corresponance very mach. My
Sunday-school teacher la very aie. I have
a paf. caf. and a pet eannry. I hava two
brotiers aad no sisten.

NELLIE J. (Agefi 11.)

Pasqua, Assa.
Dean Eiditr,--I go ta scbool and I ar n 

the fourf.h neader. I live on a farm and
fatiar is a farman. We bave tour cows
and aine hanses and twa pontes. We drive
the pontes la the buggy. They ana very,
quiet. I bava a littie sistar two yeans aId.
Han nama la Tassia. Sha eau talk quite
plainly. For pets I have a black caf., bis
nama la Nigger, and Tessie bas a white
ona named Dick. I go ta chanch and Sun-
day-school regulaH'y, and gat tie 'Messen-
ger.' I like if. and would nat ha wvithout it
for nnyf.hlng. ETTA A. (Aged 12j

MillIta-', ?. E. I.
Dear Edito,-I nover saw a latter frain

bers yet, sa I thioughf. I would write ane. I
got the ' Massengar' la Saaday-schoai. Our
suaenntandeat'a nama ls Mn. Malcolm Mc-
Kenzie, nd my teacber's name la M 'iss
Jane Bruce. 1I go ta schaal evary day. I
amn la tee fit th boakç My teacber's ame
la ,Miss Sarah MeDorald. I bave tirea
brathars living and rivi daad. I bave no
sîstens. I wander if any a! tee little boys
on girls bave the same hlrthday ns mine,
ja.8. Iam ten years old. A. M. P.
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These Ought Ye to Have Doue
Little Mrs. Marshall was compietely tireti

out The weaither was se hot so xnany of
ber fellow-worlters were away from, home,

= there vas so much4to be clone that she had
been on the 'go' front ten o'clock Mo:ndaY
.morn:ing tili the present timc-three o'clock
Thursday afternoon-that she was con-
scious of absalute exboustion. She fiad a
raging nervouls headache, but she muet pre-
side at the Women's Club that even.lng, and
had corne to ber darkened room, seelcing a
little rest in the meantime.

But try as she would, sleep would not
corne. The active mind .quickened unusu-
al]y by the throbbing pain, recalleti ail the
weelc's work. First bati corne the meeting
of the Executive Cornmittee of the~ Fresh
Air riundi. Mrs. Marshall, boing chairmali,
of course, must be present. Tiien the Rus-
sien Mlésion superintendent hati urgeti tho
ladies of bhe church to meet andi discus
plans regarding the continuance o! this
work among the miners ini a neighboring
village. The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union belti its regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday. Mrs. Marshall was ap-
pointe one af a camrnlttee ta secure signa-
tures to a new petition urgtng the City
Council to close two saloons dangerously
near to a publie school. The work muet be
done at once, andi Tuestiay evening and
Wetinoday morning were takcn up by It.
The missionary meeting came on Wednes-
day afternoon, the prayer-meeting Wednes-
day evening, the Society for the Propaga-
tion of Social Purity met =n Thnrsday at
one o1clock. She had attendeti themn ail,
andi to-night the Womea's Club N7ouId dis-
citas 'The Social Settiement as a Means of
UpIIftlnýg the Masses.'

.Mr&. Marshall's paper vas ready, but eh!
ber poor aehing .ead ! She turneti over
witlh a groan. She hopeti the chiltiren vers
la no danger, but no! she coulti hear thema
slnging.

Andi then ail grew ihdistinct for a lttle,
but fln.-ly thc slnging grew louder ana
clearer. TIc throng-that swept along was
a strange one ta Mrs. Marshall, who coufd1
not recall exactly wliere or h0w she had
jolned ItL But afi.! there vas a face stuc
knew lndistinctly and here vas another anti
there was 'a third. Tbey seemed to crowdi
around ber, blacki anti white, Chinese, Min-
doos, Hottentots, Europeansý of almost every
na4lonali'ty, but al clilîdren. In tic inidst
of lier wondlerment thcy ail swcpt Up ta a
greaÏ white thrane, anti stuc knew hlma that
sat thercon anti bowed herseif bofore hlm.

'Lord,' stuc salti, for something in the
quiet gaze compelleti ler to speak, 'Lord,
tuere ama I, anti those whom thou hast given
me Ia answcr- ta my -prayers anti work.'

And the Lord lo<>kcd searchingly over iýhe
tturong. ana spoke gently, but piercingly t

'But tbose tînt 1 gave for thy vcry own
-Magge anti Lulu, Willie and Netidie, andi
littie Grace--where are they V'

Terificti, she cast lier eyes about her and
coulti sec none af tuer own chiltiren, except
littIa Grace, but when stuc attemipted ta
draw the chilti forward, Grace clung ta the
hand of her Sabbattu-school teactuer.

'I can't, niamma,' she. said, plcadingly,
'I must stay with Miss Taylor; she brought
me lere.'

Thc distracteti mother turneti again ta-
ward thc thranc.

'Lord, are my awn childrcn not here ?
Wili tley sot tue tuere ? Thou knowest l'
meant not ta sligtut my own, the best-be-
loveti of ail. Thou knowest how harti 1
hav" worked for thee, anti through my la-
strumentaility la ! ail these bave corne ta
tcee,'

'But thase tbat I put directiy under thy
care to be trained for me. What hast ttuou
done with tlinm? These ought ye ta have
donc, but not ta have left the other un-
donc.'

Lifting horself "p and glancing arounti,
Mrs. Mareshall caught sigît of Jamie Allen,
tuer Neddic's hosorn friend.

'0b, ,Tam!e,' she cried, chokingly, 'where
la Netitlo V'

Andtihei boy could nat bear ta look îupan
the axngulsb of hier face, but sought to corn-

fort lier. 'I1 belongeti ta your Boys' Tem-
perance Brigade, Mrm Marshall, don't you
rexnember It ? You saveti me from being a
drunkard.'

But, Netdie! Lord, I cannot flud my
Netie. Io lie not here ?'

Andi the Lord looking down pitylttgly,
spoke so! tly.

'There shall In no wise enter into lX any-
thlng that deflletli, or worketh abomina-
tion,' anti sIc fell upon ber face weeplng.

Then tliey brougtut forth a crorwn blazlng
vith jewels, tint there were five diram places.
Catchlng siglit o! them. sIc pasheti away the
amzel..which helti thc glittering cmblem, an$
extendeti lier hantis towardtheUi great w1fite
throse.

'Gîve me a littie longer, dear Lord,' she
entreateti, wltli streaxnlng cyca, 'Let me go
bnck again, just for a Ilttie whlle, tiat 1,
may not return without zny own cîiren.
Wýhat will thc Joy of heaven tue ta me, ticar
Lord, If thesà other chiltiren are ail savcd,
anti my own are lest ?'

Anti crylng, sIc awoke.
An haur afterwari lier huabant coming

home !rom. wark, met lier on Uic staire.
'Why, nty.dear,' looking at lier scarclùTng-

ly, « you've been crylng.'
' Ive been talklng with the Lard,' slie

answered softly, 'anti I have matie hlm. a
promise ta le a better vite ta you, andi a
better mather te Uic chldiren le bas given
us. I have been su mueli taken np witli
helplng other peoples familles, that rma
afraiti I've been neglecting. my own. "lThese
ought ye to have done, anti sot ta have le! t
the other undone." '-Dunetien 'Outioak.'

A Plea for Better Gardens.
If the man y farmers who look u1po gar-

tien work with so muci tiiefavor, would
- only make their gardens ricli, their feelings
woulti undergo a change. Thc average gar-
tien Js sa pour anti flat, tiat it des net get
dry enaugli ta work in it until the fieldis
arc reatiy ta plough anti at this tlme o! year
thc work o! fltting It for planting is grud-
ingly done. Now if it bai been s0 plaugh-
ed In ycars past as ta malte a large bcd a!
it, 11gh ln thc mitie so as ta drain quicit-
ly, anti then hcnvlly manureti eýery y'ear,
It would be ia shape ta plaugh almOst a
nionth carlier, before the rush of spring
vork came on. A gooti wnMy l ta plougli
decply in tic fal, anti cover with gooti
masure, let It lie til early spring, harraw
thorouguly wtih a dise harrow anti thon
plough again. A well draineti garden thue
mantired wlll stand double cropping, anti If
manageti rightly will tue the mst profit-
able spot on the fart. The vegetables .Wlf
grow rapidl3ý, anti tue crisp anti tender. The
man who grudgingiy works among thc pullY
plants iu a paon, late garden, wilI work
witî zestin a rîctu one, wherce the plants
are vleing 'w1th each oYther ta sec which
shall grow the fastest. Another tliing,
plants in straigut rows have an effeet upon
a mnan's enthusiasm out o! ail proportion ta
the extra effort requireti ta make them seS.
I neyer saw a mas with nice vgtbe
grawing in straight rowe, but what was en-
thusiastic asti glati to have visitore inspect
bis gardes. He Ilkes ta get out early ia
the rnarning to hice la it, Os the ottuer
tuanti a poar gardes la always an eye-sore.
In it nothing seeme ta flourisu but weeds.
The chiltiren.ehun it, anti thc boys bats it,
and no wonder. I is bard to. work, slow
to dry off alter a rais anti not profitable
anyway. Obvieus as these facte are, a
large majorlty o! gardens are very poor
anti grow lese than hlI what they shoulti,
anti what le grown le of an inferior quality.
-L. A. Stockwell, la 'Prairie Fermer.'

Conversion of. ChIldreti.
I believe In the conversion of chuîdren.

I belleve that upan them-anti Ilkellest up-
on thom-the blrth from above may fali.
I believe that qulekeet o! ail Uic little chilid
wîll adjuet itsel! ta titis tiernant o! tIc
Lord Jesus for the new birti. More than
tbnt, I believe that su easily may a Ilttle
chuti tue moldeti, so facile je a littl8 ehilti
ta a righlty-directflE tauch, that n chld
may even unconsclously meet this demanti
o! the Lord Jesus anti almoet !romn canliet
consciousnoss, yielding Its chuItiboot ta
Christ as Lord anti Master, grow up In
Christ. Rightly asks another, 'What au-
ttuority lave you from Uic Scriptures ta tell
your dhiti, or by any slIgn te show hlm,

that you do not expeet hlM trly tu Io"e
sudi obey God -uutil ha lias spent whole
years In hatred and wiv g 1 Na, oSck to
turn the chIld GodwaTd at the earllest md-.
-ment anti so forestail and. prev'ent thio
yeara o! In7undating wrong-Wayland Hoyt
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